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T HE

CÂ NÂDJÂN INDEPENDENTO
TORONTO, JULY, 188-).

U3NION NVOTE S.

THE ~ Z meig just closed in London, On-
tario, in connection with the J(.ýnion, are by
Dceneral consent deciared to have been the best
and rnost practical witnessed or enjoyed for
nany years. Certainly there was rnanifest
harmony. Important changes were not rnerely
acquiesced in but made. And the great inter-
jes shown by the friends in London, leaves
iittie to desire as the whole pass under review.

À résumé of the work done we purpose to
give. The Year Book will contain the officiai
minutes. There w'ere few speeches Vo record,'ut a practical spirit I)revailed, and we anti-
.ipate large resuits, froin the gathering.

THE Vhirteenth annual meeting of the Con-
egational Union of Ontario and Quebec held

ts opening session in the Congregational
urch at London, on the evening of June Oth.
r. Wm. Hay, of Scotland, Ont., was the
reacher. His subject :-' IIow to fill em pty
hurches," lis text, Luke xiv. 23, -"Go out
to the highways and hedges and compel
ern Vo corne in." Mr. Hay referred Vo bis

rnsence at the ordination of the Rev. Edward
'bbs over forty years ago iii London. Ariiong
ose w7ho took part were Revs. W. AllworVh
nd W. F. Clarke. Mucv progress had beenL
de in London and in the churches since

en-yet, onward should we press.
Mr. Hay emphasizes "Compel them Vo corne
,and presses the duty of Christian propo-
dism. In this essentially church work

e compulsion mnust be the sweet persuasive
wer of the Fathierhood of God and of te

rx's redemptive love. rfnere can be littie
ubt but that the churches are seeking for
is sweet persuasive power. Need iay e'x-
however for rerninding of judgrnent also;
though it is God*s strange work, it is a

rk nevýertheless.
'Thus seeking," Mr. Hay rem arks:

WVe have been zeDustom-e(l to hear that numbers are
not streng'th,. better to hav-e littie and of the right
kind, a few wNeIl-trained1 suldiers tian a larg.e undiscip-
lined army. Let nis not 'oe over cautious_ ive must
enhist soldiers before we can drill thiemi ,get scholars
before we can educate thein. Have weè fot been
proceeding upon the t heoèr3-survival of the fittest
-tak-ing the boid, the strong, tue brighit, and let-
ting the wveak pcrish, for wvhoni Christ died. Have we
not spent too niuch time in sorting, as Gideon lus men?

Is not the church intended for other than fighting
men, a place for the weak, and liait, and sick ? I'tiay not
the imiperfcct and the sinful corne into the lhelpful soci-
ety and wçatchf ul care of the church ? May not ail ages
and attainrnents, the hungry and naked, the beiwildered
and lost, be proper subjects for the church to aid, by
syinpathy, prayer and instruction ? How otherwise can
they hiope to succeed in the difficuit task of rising to a
higher spiritual life? Is there aniy reason- for the
church's existence apart fr.xin a work of this kind ?

But it xnay be replied : A mnan must be bardi «g«in,
hie must be regenerated, must be converted before hie
cornes ini, for " the church is a congregation of faithful
men.' Tihis leads me to consider the subject of con-
Veso in the light of Scripture teaching. H~ave we
not repelled the young and discouragcd the consciously
unworthy by our views and expositions of this doc-
trine ? 'Have ý,, not sanctioned a.type of cornversion
which lias appeared too heroic, dramnatic axîd mysticai,
for rnany of the most humble and sincere of our hear-
c rs ? Many and clear evidenceE> of a great change have
been songlit ;deep waters of penitence ; powerf ut con-
vicdions of sins ; billows of wrath endured, coming out
at liell's gate, into a flood of light, peace and joy. N~o
other experience than this lias been thouglit worth
having or relating by:3ome, as affording a sure resting
place for eternity. Are not xnany of our niost sensitive
hearers waiting for such a sound, through and through
conversion -suchi a forcible entering into the king-
<loim? No doubt there are thousands of our hearern
who are really in Christ, yet waiting for this conven-
tional kind of change of hecart. We must gather thein
in so soon as they express a wish. The primitive
churches dîd this. We makze them wait until they are
of age, or until they prove themselves wortliy. le this
an improvemnent upon the ancient mode ? On the sanie
day, putting themn upon probation, we express a sus-
picion of their sincerity, and, while w-e charge them to
makze haste very slow-ly, they are caught away by
others. w-ho enroil their naines instanter, and our înost
devout inquirers become at once thie most exemplary
inenubers of their societies.

In these enquiries there, is needed suggest-
iveness. We have heard rnuch regarding the

[No. 7.



190 THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

purity ef churches which have been littie else trie " the. view that " ail the children are
than the strait self- righ teo usnless of the Phari- bora rebels, and inusý run a career of vice and
see minus his respectability. Cannot soine of iiiiquity," and justifyiug theni in sayn,"
us remember singing about a lie garden sus loves me, this 1 know, foi h il tell,
fenced around wvith very sinail experience of me so." And here, again we are indebted tu
any fragrance flowing therefroi? "We are oui brother for these utterances, not taking,
the chosen people,ý a)l grace and glory are our these words as contrary statemeuts to tlie
peculiar heritage? ?' -Notwi thstariding ail this,; dread fact of " in Adam ail dlie," but a,- ri;'iug.
and much more that can be tr~uthfully said, proininence te an off forgotten relation of
we must distinguish betweeiî the mere mate- chiidren to the church to whieh Pauil refers
rial structure called the church into which (e. y. in 1 Cor. vii. 14), and which forgetfu1nie,,
people are pressed to hear the messagre, and has exalted the Sabbath sehool in too illany
the spiritual reaiity known by that 1nam«e : instances above the Church, and thereby inde-
there is a manifest difference between the pendent of it.
mnere church geoer, the hearer, and the true
,church member wvhose hearing leads to doincf
as it has ah'eady brought faith; between the ONpusa îrig h e.C uF
corner te the feast and those who having put M .Ze-eedtertrn1cara' d
on the wedding garment have secured an r ss hiZsbDcPbig 'c psto n
entrance. It is ZDquite within the range of ex- needs as a denomination." 1-e noted the pire-

perincethatfre th rnamed thehaî an gress of Congregational principles in other
pline m a c o the who redus the vetured denominations as Cwas evident froni the history
of the King, as well as from among the in- of these denominations during the past few
vited guestas, and the old idea of " gathered years. Ail financial measures were on Con-
chiurches " must net ho lest to view. Noe-gregational methods. Young Men's Christian
theiess, ]ot our brother's onquirios sadndAssociations were based on Congregational

load- r seachig; fr w neo tepyinciplos. llow are zwe te diffuse theso prmn.teZ nees ciples ? is the question we have te deal with.
h,>,ar snlch statemients as thoso lest wo wrap W utb sereti pedn bodtioursolves up in a robe of soif-congratulation,!W ns ea ans nsraigara h
eblivieus of the groat Vhrobbingr life ,run truths of God as are business men establishing
taking the rustic cackle of our burgyh fer the tirbsns. hoecdpatfth a-t> ký idress had te do with our needs :-lst. Wegreat wave that roars around the worid. usinsto acnvrdmebshp

And e M. Hy cotines:Christ says- "'If any man love mie he will keep
ha not this a main reazoix for our existence as omie of cemadments." In receiving, nembers

the denon-iinations, thzt we testify that the Church of lily cma
Christ, shail consîst of true Ciristians, aund such o1113711 ýv ought te asic is the nian's life changed?
But wlmile this prineiple is scripturally sound, zand ii-, 1V is far more important te ascertaîn whether
deed self -eilidet, have we flot weakeined cicr cause by ja candidate is willing te obey Christ than te
the 'nanner in whicli we have eften presented the sub-aseaiat hatme e as rohtt
ject? To be careful of the entrance, se that floue be setia w ttm h wsbrgt o
received but those wvho are willing to confess their' hit e.CalsBehrsy:"h
Redeemer is ;-ery desirable, but," t(, as.c Christian 1 apestacy of the Church of Renie is net that
niaturity at the door, is quite another tlii»g, and goes; she rejeets Christ as a mediator, but that she
beyon'd what; is written. We lhav-e nxo righit to deniand iadds other inediators." One church ineiibtr
the fruits of suniiiier froin spring, mior the strength "f has nething te de with another church nin-
Christian inanhood froin an infant disciple. The scalesbeeepth
.of errer, prejudice and sin had scarcely fallen front the beecp lrugh the Master. This is one
eyes of Sau<l, before lie arose, was baptized, and jojimed of the first principles of Congrregatienalismi as
hirnself to thé di-sciles. it was yetrs after, by the aid of taughit in the NJew Testament. There miuýt
Barnaba8, and the hiell of the church, that lie becanie be agreemnent mn thswlo odsic
a shirming light, and cief of the aposties. The terius c mn hs vî edsc
of communi .on that we require, according to our stan- prmîiciples, We must have ene banner whieh
dards, would have closed the churchi toi thousaxids who, can be dletected as soon as seeîî. Other
have proved tîmenseli-es the nmost devoted of the churches hav'e a banner. The Episcop)a)ian.s
,Christian nanie. ci da relation te thie apostles by the grolden

Mr. llay very forcibly prossed upon us the jchain of succession. The Baptists insist cfl
question ef the chiidren's relation Vo the zgos- aduit membership, and baptism by immersion.
Pei and church, characterizing, as "aîvfui doc- fThe Preshyterians mnarchi under the banner of
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"-Gover-nm ent by the Eldcrs-hilp." HIave we'Dr. Jackson led in prayer, earnestly invokcing,
aa denoniination no banner ? Yes; Our ban- beaven's blessing up0fl the then installed

ner is " Christ, and Hinm crueified." Let us Principal. Dr. Stevenson briefly addressed
see that we give Him Ris rigrhtful place. the friends, feelingly alluding to the expressed1
Christian ought to agree in hearing and bear-! confidence of his bretliren, the services and
in the naine of Jesus. "0Of the increase of character of Dr. Wilkes, and decia-ring his fuill
His government and peace there shall be no, intention under Divine blessing to work withi

nd"We ought to agyree in the use of Ris his colleagues in fullest symýpathy for the
Iaw. Ris law enjoins liberty under Ris lead- cause of sacred learning and the preparation
ership. We are frce, but let us not abuse our! of the students for their high and noble calling.
tiberty. Let us cali no inan Master on earth,! Prof. Fer.wick closed wvith prayer for the stu-
for "One is your Master, even Christ and all! dents and churches, bringing, a very touching,
ve are brethren." service fittingly to an end.

THE Rev. J. G. Sanderson, of Danville, was TL:ESDAY, Julie 19th, 1883, wvil1 stand a
vlected chairman for the coming, year, and markeorfo n h
.Montreal selected as the place of iiieetin< ayl urCleg itoy oro h

b' afteriioon thereof the corner-stone of the new
building, in course of construction on M c-

THE college question was caref ully cousid- Tavish street, Moutreal, was laid with appro-
mrd. The changes inade may bc briefly in- priate religious ceremiornes. Mr. Henry Ly-
diated. At bis ow'n request Dr. H. Wi lkes m an presided, and aitong those present were
retires frorn the Principalship, and due ac- Ithe Rev. Drs. XVilks nd Stevenson, and Dr.
knowledgment was miade of the long unweary- Potts of the Methodist Ohurchi, Prof. Fenwick,
inug, services our venerable father h.as rendered and Principal Dawsoin of Macgill College, Prof.
to the denomnination. Ris services are still Cornishi, Bishop llssher, the Rev. J. S. Black,
retained in some of the claýsses. Professor Nfr. J. R. Dougali, Mr. George Hague. The
Fenwick reniains at his post, which he has proceediigs,,, were opened Nvith devotional
tonfssedly fflled with marked ability. Dr. exercises, eonducted by Professor Fenwick,
C'orish accepts a lectureship for wvhich he is af ter which Dr. Cornish, Secretary of the
eninently fitted-NewTestamnentGreek. ,TV-is coilege, gave a sketch of the history of the
of course, in addition to his duties at, McGili co-eg, copy of which wvas deposited in the
'University. Dr. J. F. Stevenson, of lEm- stone, and which we iutend to give our readers
mianuel Church, lias been electcd Princip)al; next month, as at, this tirne it, seems desirable
ýrith class work attached. This is not,' ho-w- to place the saine on perinaneVit record. The
~ver, a severance froni bis pastorate, both sketch recorded that, the stone hiad beau laid
vhich positions will be fiiled by him. We May by Mr. George Hague, Presid.ent of the Board
iM~ say a word regarding the new Principal. of Directors, Mlessrs. Hutchinsoni a-ad Steele
n literary culture, vigIour of mmnd, breadth of beirig the architects of the building. hIr.
ýympathy and earnestness of Christian char- Hague was prcsented with a silver trowel
dter, Dr. Stevenson bas few equals and no; bearing, the following inscription: Presented
iperior in the Dominion; we speak advisedly 1to George lî,ige, Esq., on the occasion of the
ad without fear of any invidious compari- layingf of the corner-stone of the Congtrega-
ns. The denomination --an rejoice in a man tional College of British N_'orth Anierica;
1 the bead of their educational institution June 19th, 1883." Haviug declared the stone
,ICOUd to noue aâmong the principals of the to be weIl and truly laid, ho said that the
iid; let us reniember this with becoming, present site bad been chosen because of its
ride. The question, too, of Degi-ces in Di- propiuquity to the noble university w-ith
niitv is under consideration. Our' coflege is which the College wva afliated. Hie refered

eltherefore, to keep well in line with the to the history of the Congregational Churcli
cknýowledged progress of the day. iu the old country, and spoke of the compar-

atively recent tbrowing open of tbe great
Os; the -S-aturday morniug the newly elected English universities to dissenters. In conclu-

rincipal was solemuly set apart for bis work. sion be said that, as the represeutative of the
ev. W. Hay, as an old student, presidling. lay element, hie trusted that, the building
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mi<rht be carried on to a successful completion, represented by one delegate at the annual
anâ ti]at znany Stu(lefts would be reared in it' meeting of the Society, and chur-ches subscrib.
wùi thy to proclaimn the unsearchable riches of 'ing annually fif ty dollars or more iiay be re-
Clirist. Mr. Lyman announced that the con- presented by two delegates." A still mort

te~sof the bo-x deposited-in. the corner-stone radical change is the putting, asimle of the (hf.
w'erc, the historical sketch of the Collegre, the iflèrent district comroittees and the appointniwi
Congregational Year Book for 1 882-3, Starke's'of an Executive Commiittee, composed of Prû.
Almanac for 1882;, copies of" the Monti'eal -sident, Secretary, Treasurer, the Superitend.-
Englishi papers, the Toronto Globe, Mail and, ent, and one mnember from each Districi
INDEPENDE NT and coins of the realii. The 1Association within the bounds of the opeîa-
Rev. Dr. WVilkes offereci up a dcdicatory prayer, tions of the Society. It is pretty genera']
after w'hich Prof. lDawson on behaif of the; understood that hereafter the nominee of eaài
University, congratulated the C'ongregational ýýDistrict Association. should such nominati,
Church on the important step they -were takc- 'bc- made, wifl be the "one memnber from eaeb
ing.Y The Congregational College had been District association appointed. This wil,
the* frst to aflfiiate with McGili ; but it had, secure general representation with a iniÎmunl
l-een the last to provide itself with a building of expenditure, two oIbjects specially needed.
of its own. lie hoped that the example of 1 with efficiçncy in oui' pmesent state.
other colleges would be found beneficial to,-
them. He trusted that the connection be-
tween McGill and the new collegre might lona jA MOST successful missionary meeting was
continue, with benefit to both,, and that the held on the Thursday evening, with Rev. Dr.
college rnight be blessed of God -and be a 1Cornish in the chair. After devotional exer-
monument to lis glory. The Rev. Dr. Stev-l cises, Rev. S. N. Jackson read the report of
enson, principal of the faculty, thanked bi1s' the Society. The receipts froir ail sourcez
clerical brethren for their attendance, but re- dilingc the Pust year amnounted to $.5,319, tic
gretted the absence of severaî influentiai'inerease of $1,747 over those of 188-2. This
gentlemen. lie referred feelingly to the lis the thirtieth anniversary of the Society.ý
former principal, Dr. Wilkes, and prayed that and it-s present state je most encouraging.ý
the mandle of hie predecessor might Laiu on his 1The great ineed is more men to go out toa
shoulders. In conclusion, hie referred to the 1preach the everlasting gospel. Reference wu'
increasing and imperative need of an edurated, macle to the long-continued and valuable ser-
mninistry in these days of general enlighten- ivices of the Rev. Dr. Wilkes.
ment, Hie hoped that al] connected with the' Rev. Thomas Hall started the meeting in
college w,,ould strive together for the promo-! excellent spirits, reminding, them that five
tion of the great purposes for which ail had! vears ago to-night ha stood on the saine plat-
been called, and that the only rivairy between. form to adv'ocate the claims of missions, and
themn might be the rivalry in love and goo10d ithe 'kindly way in wbich hie was recaived
works. After the singing of the doxologY,: by the brethiren on that occasion had led
Bishop Useher pronounced the benediction hini to come over the sea and labour among
and the assembly (lispersed. them. The longer hie wua engaged in the

Work of missionary sýuperintendentethie larger
THEF Missionary Society has entered 1uponý the field seemed to be and the greater tht

a new erA, and has eWfected many important, work to be done, and the cordial co-opara-
and> it is hoped. wise changes in its machinery.1 tion of the brethren gave encouragement lût
The membersbip in the corporation is limited! the future. They wanted more men-MeU
to " members or adherents of Congregational. who eau endure hardship and live on a snall
churches paying two dollars annually into the salary and look pleased over it. Our fricnd;
funde of the Society." There je also to be a iover in England ought to help us in olu
church representation, whcconsiderincr that'work. They are sending, us over me» by the
the church ie the denominational unit, i's cer- shipload, and they ouglit to help us to takm
tainly a step in the right direction of denoin- care of thent.
inationalizing our Society. " Churches sub- Rex'. John Burton then addressed the Meet
scribing annually te» dollars or more may be ing. 'Lhle substance of bis address will, il

192
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anether form, appear in the future coluniiis of Pilot Mound afford. two fav'ourabla cent oes of
this rnagazinie. uperatien; andl the Excutive Comînitàtee, to

Rev. br Sevenson, in lus best vein, referred'whoin the entire mission work has beu-ri eni-
to the Rev. Mr. Hall and his work, and to'trustedi, will not let these positions bc. for-
the future place the free prlity of Congre-! gotten.
gationalismj should take iii this free country.
"1 wish," said the speaker, " you Congrega- TIIESE meetings revealed pressing *,.vz ts.

tionalists would iint.ýest, yourselves more in, Fir-st: We need consecrated talent to pusito
the history of your ow'n denoinination. Wc the field. Young men, upon whemn iit only
have a history of which we inay be justly: necessity is laid to picach the gospel, '-ut the
p)roud. WVe have a type of life that is required, equally urgent necessitý of preparin- there-
here 110w and ini the fuiture. The erthedox; for. Men ready to endure hardne'ss and
Churches are creed bound. We have no creed, i-emîain; not 4awdling areund places on which.
no confession, ne catechisms. We are ortho- -their desires rnay be set, but quick te discern
dox and1 we are free. We ean go to battie'their oppertunity and press on. Wrho will
w;ithout fetters upon us, and should thereiore, offer? ý econdly : We need a consecration of
he enabled to tak-e our stand nobly in the ,jeans; not a beggarly dollar or two doled
strug gle which is already upon us. out at famine prices, but gifts full, rich,

The attendance wa-s excellent and the inter- urgent, free. " Bringi ye ali the tithes into the
est deep. storehouse and pr-ove Qeod theremith." And

we need Pentecostal showers. Oh, adorable
FOREWN missions were neot neglected; our! Spirit, quiekener of the dead, breath of the

Society has scarcely yet made itself feit, buat'living God, coniforter from the blessed Jesus,
the interest is staz'ted, and that is somnething. cerne, descend, baptize our churches with re-
Miss MacCallum is in Constantinople partl'v newed zeal and] hely fire; miake us te burin
under its auspices, and ir the ;mpetus grivei , with heavenly ardeur> cand go forth a truc part
duis year te our (lenemninatienal werk fereign of the arrny of Jehiovah etf hosts, onward, fer-
missions will participate and aid. ward into ligyht.

Our lIndian n'issien wvas represented by the;
presence of eur brother Mr Walker, who, on O.,E item cf interest wvas, at least, intre-
Monday evening, gave a fewv items of personal duced, viz., the right ef a wvomani te be cen-
history and ef labeur amengy his brethren. In sidered the paster of a church. The Union
the course ef his renuarks he bore a teuching lias already conceded the righit cf admitting,
ýestiniony te the cemtbrt of the gospel, which fenuale members as delegates, theugh the fact
ýy the instrumentality of this Society lie had is a arentlv cencealed in the published

weve avîi uing mh atya bre i nutes by the omission of the sex marks-
wife and child, and 'whom now he firmly Mr' Mirs., or Miss. As the 'Union is nef a
ioped te meet ere long on the other shore. cuhthe oft-queted prohibitions (1 Cor.

xiv. 34, 35; i, Timn. ii 11, 12) wvill scarcely be
OUR great North-West came in fer a share held pertinent, and the permîission te vote

)f attention-tlîat vast territory awaiting being granted, it dees seemi anomialous te deny
etimn, the future hemne of millions. What te, wemen what ether voters have-the privi-

'esponsibiiities are upon us, what dlaimns upon leo-e of prescnting hier reasens fer voting. it
sur energies. The report ef the Manitoba Imay here be iterjected, lier righit te vote dees
",ommittee, hewever, wvas net as grratifying as net give her liberty cf speech,-seeing she may
ould have been desired. Rev. Rohert McKay vote in the clîurch, but is cemmanded te keep
uad v'isited Brandon, with a view te organize silence. Te which it must bc replied that

church there. Other places were visited,! " keep silence" must certainly be accepted
ilnt ne churches hatd been oiranized. iRev. wvith limitations. Thle right te prephesy and
.'harles Duif, M.A., had aIse visited the North-. te pray pnblicly or in the church is plainly
,ý'est. lie had met with the hearty co-opera- conceded in one of the episties already referred
ion of the friends there, but -ne immediate te, 1 Cor. xi. 5 ; and Rom. xvi. 1 seemingly
'esuits are seen. This much, however, secuns accord te a woman the rank of '<deac.on."
o have heen ascertained, that Brandon and> The occasion of the discussion, which has been
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r.%rdto the Union Comrnittee <we are' tiens of the churches it represelas. The Cexîgreýga.
stipreely hapy in ot belnging t L ha tiondl churches (of the Repubio are net unmindfui ,f

august body onthis mnost auspicious on> thei Coigregational. churches tîf the Doiniion, -
"'-'On. lilftrihe "over the river, " tur' kinsinan according t4

wvas the mention of a ladY's name in the list the faith in Canada." End these delegates fulifilld
of pulpit supplie:s for the city during, the i their trust, ne one of your number would have liaoi
Union session, and the subsequent' avow'al of; occasion te utter the coniplaint wbich recelitly îxppeareti
that lady of intended application fer iieiiîb'1cr- in the 13oston C(noregatieunlist (Mýay 17, 1bbý)

in br oin ightin he nion Wecon Had Rev. Dr. George L. Walkier, of Hartford, Cotîn..
ship i e w iltithUno.W co-ibornîe eur grreetings ini 1881, lie would have conv~iîîcedl
fess ourselves ready to learn on this question, yen by l>is eleqluenice that,
anxd trust sonne friend or friends wvill kindly',- Our fetirs, our hopes, our aims are one,
discuss the miatter briefly and to the point in Our ceniforts and our cart3s;"
our columns. Do wonien occupy essentially, but, lias !lie has iieglecteil the trust reposed in hue.!
in the churches ground di$±ýrent froin mxen i: 1-lad Bey. Dr, James W. Stroiîg, 1resident of Carletix
Was Paul a bachelor ? or his wvifo a Xantippe?! College, Miiiii., hieeded iii 1882 the cail (of t]ie
We pause for a repoly. chiurolhes, lie would havc lxonoured bis naine iii ti'

ste"hof lus congiratulations. Frcsh fromi th!e
-- stru-gles aiid lprivatio>ns of the grreat North-West, lie

TH PblshngCop y psrte ei'Iwuldt have met sonie of you as pieket nieets frieielly
report; the INDEIPEYI)EN.'T showed a clear bal- pieket along the advance line Jf the arniy of eccui.a-
ance-sheet, the " Year-Book " a gain. It now tien :but, alas, lie tee failed iii duty. 111 y(>ur bile-

rests wvith the fx'ieîids generally to place both liness, you " borrowed Dr. Eddy, of Detroit "-to ue
ZD ilie weords of pour cerrespeident-wlie bore te y' 's

thiese public-ations upon a lasting basis. Re-:ete uIadgsîîglerteuelca aia

g rldingr the INDEPEXDENT, we niiay say it is tiolîs ef eur cixurches. Aîîd îîew, just prev'ious te die
our intention of senciing a mail list to eachi meeting of the next National Council, the third one ui

wetus a)ta tearersîa tlîe alpointed deputation stands befe>re yen, Nwith ne:.-pastor, and wetut()ta h rer nytîer eloqueiice ner strength adequate te discha'.e
receive attention, (b> tlîat the nameýs of those atriglit tlîe duty laid upon iitui. I bring yen the official.
who oughit to 'bc supporters absent froiîî the ibut none the iess lxearty, salutations of four theusaid
list may be placed on, that our subscript ion list ichurches. Hear nie fer their sake.
miay be doubled. We shaîl then be prepared Your correspoentei, te ilîoîîx 1 have referreât, says
to put on a new face witli thie new year. te us : " It is net Cliristian on your part, becausey"îu
Brethren, help us. are the oldeat and the largest, aud the riclîest, te für-

g.et or ignore your poor little brother. We wvant you,
as our big bretiier, at least te sti'nd by us and hold our

ONE of the not least pleasing features of the! hiats while we figlit with the difficulties cf the situa.
umeetings was the reception of 11ev. A. flas tien. " I beg te reply, on behaîf cf tîxe Cougregatioil

tins oss o Pot urn, iciga, el- cu c f thie Republic : lIn tlîe fraternity cf our
tigZ osDf otHrn tieign dee- there is ne big aud little, but, instead, brother-

gae fohh ~toa onî fteloodl a.nd brothîerhood is equatity. i coîne frein au
sister churches of the United States. His eaual 'brothxerlieod te an equal bretherheed. Ail be.
address will best tell its own tale ; and its w'ise lievers are cssentially equal. ; al! congregatirn o

suggstins illjusify ts nsetio inourbelievers are essentially equal -,ail sisterhoods o
sougsins wio utif idge ntrton beten cuourt,13 ecaldRabs
bconscousta without ige th ug ail niust churches are essentially equal. Equaiity lies at the

be cnscousthatwitouttheeai'nest, genial said thc Master, " and ail ye are bretlîreu." We bb
grace of Mr. Ross-* delivery, its personal niag-1 lieve in tîxis. W~e build upon it against ail hierarchiei'
netismn is marred; nevertheless, it bears careful systen's. W\e assure yen there is ne such thought ix
readiing. Me nced not add that our brother our heart as big and little. If Our acts wouid indicate

ZD it, it is because we are se busy witlî the work assigîed
was warmly greeted, and w'ill be affectionately us tîîat wie cannot find time, even for visiting. And 'te
rememnbered. presumne the saine is true cf you ;f9r te only twre i

Mn. HAIMAN FAHER'~ AD BErsan.,,-lîeour four National Councils have yen beeîî pýresent by
cenîmunion of saints, thxougli imperfectly expressed, your cllgtsii17 n 17-ol zc i
is nevertheless sweet ; and noue the less sw'eet when y ea.r can yen find time te visit us.
breaking the silence cf years. The ëalutatiens wlîicx Yeur correspondent says : " Your fatixers were exir
1 bring yen te-day freni your brothers in the United: fathiers, aiid tlîat înakes us brothers." Truc:. and wve
States, tlîeugh net lately 1,eard, wili surely be wel- e ught te îîxeet ofteuer than once iii sx years. WVith
cormed. It is net tlîe fault cf our cîxurches that words Iour cemîlien faitîx, our cuimnon pelity, our ceuiiiltfl
cf sympathy and cîxeer have net bcen freqxxently parentage, our conimon hope, our cemmon trials, cîr
uttered here, for, in 1871 our Nationxal Council ap- comnion Savieur, the Lord Jesus Christ; wz ougii to
puinted three delegates, in 1877, six ; and ini 1880, stand oftenur together, with uncevered lieads, arouiid
three delegates, te bear to yen tîxe fraternal saluta- the conînson cross, and aveuch our cemiinn brotber-
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1100(1 in Hini whlo hung upon it to purchase for us a triennially. This corresponds largoiy to tho Il Unions"'
coirinofl redenxption. in othier counitrics. One stop yet remains, to gathor

Accept, then, the salutations of your brethren across ai the Congregational churches of the world into an
the border, and respond, by sending a delegation to occasionai or decenniai Ecumnenical Convention. Your
our next National Counceil, whichi imeets the coming naost admirable Ywi' JJok in giving the numnber of
autumai. thiese churches iii the nîost scattered counties, showvs

Be assured that we have no cause for boasting, but the necessity of sucli a world-wide conference. For
rather for humiliation, thougli we numiiber nearly or' if yout feel lonely here iii the Domuinion, and cali for
qite four thousaxîd ehurcl'es (3,936 in 1882> for-, .t]iefellowslhipof your '' big brther," what nst bc said
wlien we look back upon our p.ast liistory, we are; of thiefew miission anidother chetrches inAfrica aid Asia
conipelled to say that we neglected our trust, and <gave and the islands of the sea ?Their solitude wi]l beconie
large parts of our hieritage unto others. At the inide- so unbearable, that they ilh seek; the fellowship of
pendence of the Republic, modelled after our forni of: others, if we do not shiow our sympathy for theni.
church goveromiient, ire stood foremnost in numuiibers: For. wivhaever niay be true of envirunintr in iii.ild-
and in influence. But through the earlieî' connection ingi plants and animnals, the influence of environnent,
cf Cliurch and State, and its subsequent entaxigling uotu polity is great. limperial Roine iras the petent
alliances, wirbili begat distruat of our polity as fitted maii;trix imi îhich iras conceived and nurtured papal
for the w.,<î, ive gave aiiay our ulportu1iity, which, Rome. And the chmuirches idanted by the iiioney and
like the ol)portunities of youtlî, cani neyer corne again. toils and i)rayers of free churches, if negiected, id
lYe gave oui- nmuoney and mci to huild up centralized; growv up, encircled by other influences, to contenin the
svstemns. amîd received in returni a, iaturai recomupense, 'liberty wvlich our fathers purchîased at se great a price,
pity and contempt. And this our' folly lias worked te ofbod Neogit, therefore, C) environ theni îvith
vour disadvantage. We have fallen fm'om the fore- jsympathies anîd fellowship), so that they mla'y feel in
Miost rahhk, to a p)lace sonieîvhat iii the reai'. Thmat this: theiî' struggles the support of the fraterniity of sister
is mut due to any defeot in our polity, is proved by flic churches the world around. T, thig end aIl our
fact that tîme l3aptists have hed the second r.iiîk ail churches shîould meet statedly, or as occasion may
througli our histori- as a nation. icquire, niot unly in the joys of a jubilee celebratioxi,

Another miistake our fathers miade, which lias hinl- but iii the w ork, counsels, uiiity of an Ecunenical
dered our growth. The' held that the niiniistry is Coîîveltion. T1his our principles require, in oider to
s pastoral relation, anîd that an ordaiîîed man «ut î'eachi tIse compîeteness of tIhe manifested kingdoni of
cf tlîe officiai pastorate of a clîurch iras ipsu Judoe heaven.
oct of tlîe iniistr-V, and ccuid get back into the Our w'<rk is cm-gent and l>resh)rous: The supphy
niiistry again uniy by a second ordination, caîled dtoes not keep) pace îritm the denîand. The calîs of
installation. This <nîr English brethiren rejected, God at home and abm'oad are cumulative. Our cry is,
and se rec<gn-,iitioni there and with you took the men and mioney. Only 2,994 churches reported their
place of installation wv th us. But tIse evil came benevolent contributions for 1882, amotinting t 'o
in the mlattei' of ministerial standing, wlîich, by Q1 ,383,685.90 ;and enly 2,256 churches reported their
the theory, w-as only lieid in the local cîsurcli, in hionie or parochuial exîenditures, irbicl amiounted to
the hands of the liity. A churcli, by renîeving its 1,2,934,027.8-1 additional. However large this surn of
pastor, deposed imi fi-on the n)ini.stry ;and it iras '84,31î,713. 74 miay seein for piety freely to give, it is
therefore lîeld responsible for its iniister as a iniis- little, wlhen mieasux'ed by our ability* and our duty."
ter and as a niemnbei. N'lien this theory of the min- 'Thanks be unto Godi for Bis unspeakable gift."
istry grave way for tîme true one, no p)rovision iras made, Ius the prosecutimi of our work, ive, lîke you, are
for accountable iisterial standing ;that staxîdina, troubled by enig(rating ministers and members. They
iras suffered to lie around loose, and oui' cîmurchies have go fri'on country to city, fromi Lown te town, front
sifféred froni bad ininisters, as nu doubt yours liai-c State to State. It is liard keeping the fountains full
done. 'Ne are labouring to locate niniistermal standing- yet, the fouatains feed the sea. Our country churches
where both liberty anld purity shaîl ho consorved. ;feed the cities. It is easior and better te toacli the
This, as ive viow it, is tîse great problein of unity and! boy thart the man ; ve must îîot thoreforo noegleet the-
purity under liberty, destined to corne into the front, !country cherchecs. It is in theni that' the tixnber
since unity and purity under force have preved impos- i s largely fashiotiod whichi makes the pillars of tIse
siblo. city churches. \Ne must train in town anmd city churches

Mille our past prcsperity has thus beon hindecred, the chiîdren in the faith and poîity w-e love, that our
ive are, nevertheioss, liopef ci for the future. Our, churchoes niay stand firin and pros<er.
polity is noir reecolnized by sehiolars as that of the We lhav-c an increase iii our population fronr abroad
primitive churches." This is a inighty vantage grcund, -of ncarly or quite sei-en n' Ilions eîery decade. To
whicls irili ultimiately prove decisive. l{aving vindi-' meet rhis demané, our energios are taxod te their
Cated that, enrv herches are exhibiting on tue lineocf 'utmest. But yen ie aise a great North-West, des-
their fulIl independence, in the management cf thseir tined te ho a iighty empire. Plant it witli free and
ojwn affair- the unity for îvhich Christ prayed. To 'pure chuî-ches. 0cr mark is o, ivhethmer on this or
this churcli fellowshiip inu statedl gatlserings, muiinisterial i that side cf the line.
associations, and ur societies for benevolence and 1W hile thmis work cf redeeming the irorld is heavy
missions, liai-e been stopping- stones in tise States. Se 1 upen cur hsearts, ire shaîl fin(" '<cm for nie new depart-
that now 0cr chîurclîes are gathiered into District Asso- i tires ini theohogy. The îvcrk is urgent <mour tools are
ciations, iii îhich miiniterial.standing is largely held the grand old doctrines -which have stood the tests cf
thon into State Associations. nîeeting annualhy; and eihte cetrCadiheshieoe enpo
in a widening circie inte the Nýatienal Ceuncil, mneetimng chaimed in perieds cf religions awakening and cou-
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t1uest. They arc the wveapons whichi God blesses with threo yeatr& ninistry th4 woiiieiý and the salvatiou cf
viotory, and Hol blesses no othur. State churchus, ruan. Hie had called mxen tu ho His spostles, bail en.
supportcd by Stato taxation, rnay continue to exist dowed them with the spirit and the tongue8 of fire,
after the spiritual life lins ccased, af ter Christ no more and they hiad gr ne forth. preaobing Bis Word, ereét-
walks in tlic xidst of thenm ; lat froc churches, aup» iug clinrchei, saviug mon, nMRIing a literaturo that
ported 'oy the free olfteiigs of the peofle, Lu livo, 'was Lu be the mnoat sacred literaturo of civiliz-ed man,
mnust j)reach the doctrines whielh renew the heart, and man iL civiliz-d. Sixty years ended, ail seemed at
through the Spirit, whieh show a substantial roaaon' Babylon, and Athenis, and Rlome as iL had beon NOhen
for the divine urgency in Christ Jeanis. Sehoul16 inay they began. But ai 'vas changed-Man to the world,
speculate, but Christ cuniquers the huart of the %vorld, the world to mnan. Another notion of Go,), auother
not b 'y speculation, but hy the truth. standing un1 idea of religion, another ideal of humanity, lad Coin'
the truth as it ie ine a crucilied l{udeeomer, let us mnlti-. to roign over man'a spirit, a vaster immensity bad

,),Y our labours, amud co>mplote our fellowsllî>s, and uponoed round( hie soul, a Mîglitier eternity appealed tc
hope for the epoedy triumphi of the Go3pel of the Son bis imagination audf kimdledl hie hope. The chanige
of God in ail the earth. penetratod everywhoeo was tu affect political insti.

Fathere and I3rethien We leavo with yon tho salu- tutions, exaking them freer and burnaner ; was tu re-
Lations of ail flie Coagregational churches of the Rie- croate literature ; supplyiag philosophy with sublimer
public, and thiey juin ine tie hope thaL our fellowahip) subjects of speculatiuu, puetry with grander themes.
ay bo constanit and swcet. ', Watell ye, stand fiat bistury with its most wonderful pages and devotioi

la tise faith, quit you like mnen, bc strong. Lot ail with its luftiest inspiration. Art was Lu feel the
that ye.do ho donc ire love." ZD1new spirit, and rise froin the rudest begînnings in

XVo are une. Oui, churches are opoiugf their hucarts, dark catacomnhas to the most splendid achievements
to a broader commnunione of saints than furmnerly, as! architecture, building temples to the honour of Christ's
become the fellowsbip of the one and indivisible kiig-' naine ; painting, througli its love of Ilm, idealizing
dom of ur Iod And we, whu live su nerir together, time manhiood, the wommsnhoud, and Che infancy et
who have su nmany bonds Lu unite us, ouglit henceforth; earth, that they rmight beome sywbole of the bju.
to bear cadie other's burdens, sharo eacîs other's joys, inanities that livo in CGud ; music, oxalted and trane-
and live in each otîmers Ielluweiîj. formod by Bis influence, if nuL changing ber- veryV

_________________nature, yet becoming a new art, that sIc naiglit thse
better sing the praise of Bis passion, and the more

ENiIISH iVN1u ) NTLSÎ fitly render the exultation of His victory. The supreme
-- moments ira the later centuries have been the moments

THE, English iongregational U nion held its! whei, the first liad been miglîticet, wbeu the Christ lias,
ze:'nna ses 1o 'nMy ~fe Imra as iL were, entereà anew the spirit of mau, inspired it

Hall, Londoue. Dr. Parkier lias been elected, zid a more victorus love of freedom, truth and
ehaîrenan by one of the largest votes recorded. righteoreanes. Tjhe centuries and peuples that love
As Dr. Parker sits in un editor-s chair, he niust these moat know Christ bust; Lthe more of Hlm tb>'re

permit us to tender ou editorial conglçratula,-- His roang ithey eaer the ag san spiLutBina. Mak
tions. our dlay struggle au atrenuously Lu stand in the pres-

Dr. Parker's election to the Chairmianship once of Bis. M,,an feela that if hie had once pierced
is kindly notieed by the leadingr Noneonforrmist and1 posssed tise m-y6tery of Christ, bis last problem

papcs, nd he hritia. C roicl, wichwould ho solvcd, biia deepest nord be satisfied. Mca
Dars Pane tes Vrseang Cio the, Doeo' ,ay Fay, Ilimhe religion owes legs Lu Jeans than te

Dr, zirer dit, seakig o th Dot ýPaul; ho mado its bigis and spiritual universaiamn.'
feeling in the inatter says: -«We know it to 1But Paul maade nu part of the mnaLter, made ônly thil
be one of foervent desire thiat bis relations with iforai in wbichi it eould boat ho stated, thc torna in
aujl the parties immiediately concerned should wbich iL could mnost fitly bo explained. The theolo-gy

be cordial and helpful." of Paul was a science of Christ , without the Christ
nu science of Bina had been possible. The religion,
thon, LIma creùtcd and instituted, springing from its

OF the address by the present Chairnian, livring root ina tihe Person of its Founder, bogins to be,
Dr. Fairbairn, we ean oily say it was- worthy and1 beg*ns Lu be a reliion at once missionary and

of' y nrversai. IL is întended ta embrace Ilail nations,"
of~~~t hsbl: uh preached Lu ali mon everywborc. Paul did not

"Cbristianity in the Fis-st Century - was tise suis- croate this nniversaliana. Jeans did. lu tihe far East,
jeot. Distingnisbing betweeea die politicai and tIse inudced, an immense missiouary religion was alreaýy
spiritual idoal of thse Church, Dr. Fairbairn askod hie four centuries old. Buddhist preacmers hadl apread,
hearers to look at Liie Cirstiau religion disaoeiated 0hroughout ludia, woro penotrating tise farther east,
from aects and sectarianisme. Thec only moment: were seoking a way irato tise aated aud sceptical and
when it cuuld ho au soon was tise ides1 period of its superstitions west. But Buddhisra was nu genuine
hiatus-y, when iA issued, fresi and beautiful, frein the ueiveraaliem ; it coeald associato witb othor Luiths,
znind of Cm)rist, and begau in tise bianda of Bis »postlt-s ;would accept a divided humage, and, when alune, was
iLs glonioub battie against evii and sisn, sud for God Luo fatal Lu the social aanity of man tu ho capable of
and bumanity. Jeans hadl spoken Bis words, created lifo in lands where LIe social ideal was plastie snd
Hie Socety, died Bis death, made BHmnacif lu Ris ausvereigu. Biut the religion of Jeans was, as iL were,
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a boro universalism that was itý, ntive and mualien- throughout the world. The instrumnent nsod by the
able characteristie. The ageonoy tbroiigb which this uposties, the word or gospel thoy preuchod was next
tiniversalirsm was to ho realizod was 13o simple ;no'considered. They began their wission by preaohing
cause couild have soemed go poorly equipped. Eleven iChrist crucified an<l risen. The iniost frveut prayer
Lnen of Galilee, humble, undistinguislbed mon, witi-! tbey conld uttor was, IlGoil forbid thtat 1 sld11i glory
out birth or ediication, experienco or knowlcdge of the spve iu the cross of the Lord Jesiis Christ." Tite eyra.
world. They bad been ethler tax-gatherers or flher- bol W'as extruaordinary', unsght have Feemied selected
inen, familiar Nvith tho lako and towns of Galilee, oxpressly tie offend. Tho change Jesus workod ini tho
unacqnainted with other lands and peoles They cross was a iiraclo all tho more womidorful that it
could scurcely be sui to know lotters; nigholt, per was wvbat mon iiiglit cali posthnmtin. Ail ut once,
bitps, le able to roud tho lebrov B3ible, lbat wore by virtue of whiat fle suffered on it, it ceared to lbe
more thun ignorant of tie literatture of Greco and, the sign of tho félon slave's deuth, and becarne the
torne, witbout, the oe te percoive their beautitieŽr or -spmbol of s. hope victorions lover the grave. Since

appraise thieir wfŽailh. Their hieroos, the ,•reat monii thoen it ha graced tho tomb of tho martyred saint,
flisy knew and rovered, were of their own race only, burned on tho breast of tho crusuder, worked crea.
their father Abraham, Mýoscs their htiw- éiver, David tively iu the imagination of the poet, been aa inspira-
tiioir pafriot king, Solomnon their ideal sage, Isuiali tion to É.ainters, wh o have paittd on their knees, us
their sublîmost prephot. But the mon wheose naines if it were in worslnp, booms pictured by tIse preacher
were honoured in tho sohools of culture, potent lu the us the ernblemn of pouce, tho ground of recouciliation
actidemios, applauded in the Forum, peets liko flomer betweon inas and God, bias ùvea on the field of batie
or Sophocles, philosophers liko Pllato or Aristotle, msarked the point where carnage must ceuse, and the
orators and statesmen like Domosthenes and Cicero geutle heurt of woman auJ the skilled liaud of man
wero to them, utterly unkuewn. Thoso eleven Go l.- ho ailowed to minister tonderly to the dying, aud (Io
leans were, in a sonse, chîldren ; kuew flot the îfor the wouuded their boaling and boneficout werk,
thonghts, the doubta, the despairs, the agonies and 'The Ildoctrine of the Cross " ws mighty from what
passio4p of seuls that lived an4 wrest] ed in tise great it signified te the spirit net fremn Wlt it soomed té the
world. Like children, thoy were kincouscioua of the sonse. A iiew Godlbead was in it, a new llumanity,
awfnl tragedies that were boing enacted befere and a new wheole spiritual Universo. Altor oonsparing the
&rousnd them, tbough it nsight ho tbey wore only the conception of Ged chierishoed by the Greok with thse
lxtter ablo te :61l the stage witls a sweetor and huppier, Christian idea, and showing thut the doctrine cf the
Drosonce. But these mon were aot alloed to stand Cross in being interprotive of God, is aise recreatïve
iong ulone; they were con joinod by a mnan of ricb- cf man, Dr. Fairbairu invited bis hearers te censider
est nature and pre-eminont power. Born cf Hebrow tise politicat, nmcrai, and roligieo condition cf thse age
parents, i the Groek celony of Tarsus, ho stood re- iin which it lîved. Religion, ho aaid, wus utterly
lated, as it were, organically te twe most dissimilar dfivorced freni morality ; gedless did net moan
peoplos, hiatories,minds. From, his parents lie recoivod goodnesa, ti,e opions was net te ho virtueus. They
tho atorn, intense, concentrated religions nature cf tihe believed indc'sd in catfhs, but it was the least acrupu-
Hebrew, tise prido and privîloge cf an isonoured Abra- loua whe inzisted upon tisem. being taken. (This peint
hamie deEcent, posseassion cf thse oracles cf God, was rapidly caught and cheered te the ecîxe.) The
knowledge of Messianie boliefs, whioi were capable cf goaslovedl susriûices, did net cure for imoral obedience.
the meanaeat or most Divine interpretation. From bis, The philosopliers, net the priests, woro the touchers cf
Greek birtls and training ho derived bis aympathy virtue. The sciscols, net thse temples, were the guar-
with man, bis idea cf a freer and fluer manhood diana of morale. A religion without morulity seon
tlsan Judos. know, bis knowledge. cf heathen raerality becemes an immoral religion ; thse religions emotiens
aud rehigcn, bis insighit jute the Greck mmnd, auJ i nd sanctions doprived cf etisical qnality auJ coutrol
subtie ability te realize its deveticu te a faith which !becorne tise meat Jebased, and perqicicus forces that
was thse apotheesis cf tise beautifuil, and aversion 1cou uct witbin the spirit cf man. Se we are net sur-
te a faitis which was tise deification cf humility prised that Lucretiua sheculd havr, described religion
aud aufferiug. In bis single mind t-we races and two us an oppressive burdea te man, a moustor cf horrible
worlds mot : as hoeir ou thse one aide, te Hebrew reli- aspect, which lowered upen mortala aud gave birth te
ligicu, literature, knowledge, ho could well understand abominable aud nuholy deeds. Mon aG grave as
the history whieh led up te Christ, and the Christ who Strabo could speak cf thse mythologies us bngbeara
fuldilled iL; us hieir, on the other, te the humnaner i ivented te amuse '.bildish peopleo; mou as brilliant
ider la, thie sunuior, yet deeper thought, tise ieftier and u s Lucian knew net what botter te do with their wit
more creative imagination of Greece, hoe could inter- than satirise tise lyiug and kuavery cf religion. The
pret ut once tha attitude cf the Greek mirnd te Christ, meeting cf the two forces, the doctrine of the crucifled
and tise meuning cf Christ te the Greek mind. God, preaclsed by the mon cf Galiiee and the man cf Tar-
mode Paul for the moment, the moment fer Paul. 'sus, and the Roman Empire, thse colossal Anti-Christ,
Theoenly paraliel to Passi wus Moses ; what theoene: whose gigautie figure filled ulike the ourtis and thse
diJ fer the old Iaw thse other did for the uew. 'Moses sea, wa dealt with, and the intelloctual, moral, and
was a liebrew by descont, but an Egyptian by educa- social changes wronght by Christianity. Dr. Fuir-
tien. By nature lie understood the eue people, by buiru usked, in closing-, Why had tire doctrine cf Christ
culture tise otheýr. Hoe was a media-or between Egypt se wouderful a career ? Tise presence cf the Spirit cf
aud the Eiebrews, juat as Puli wus a mediater between God with thse apostelie mon cf tise firat century, thse
the Hebrews aud tise ûreeks. Moses carried tise vine absence cf a priesthood, aud tise preaching cf tise Gos-
out cf Egypt auJ plunted it lu Palestine, and Paui pel, furnished the chief materiala6 for an auswer. Thse
bronghv tise living vine eut cf Palestine aud planted it auprense doctrine was thse doctrine cf the Cross ; with-
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ont it there was no wt rd that caved. But it was nover rid of a persistently inefficient, lay-preacher,
p: eached as a miere & ýtacbed or isolated fi aginent-a Wed edaltln osrtdt c ie n
visible point looking out of palpable daik-iess. lIad
it been so preached, it lha', znev( r prevailed. Let the gl,'adly place the pastor as a co-worker w',
apostolie episties show how it was preached, set in~ his flock. We not only freely, but jo3-filli
living relation to the whole realmn of th( uiglt, the worid admit that there is preaching talents of highi(.
of being and action.- A- centre, to bo a centre, miust odrainors-aldliy n e
have a ciix ciexce; tLe maxi wvlo does not, nuw F re îogors-cle atadfrand then, niake bis pc ple fe'-l the inimt nse circuni- assured that we nced discrirninating churclh,
feience of the trutlh, with ail the linos radiatin- from to acknowledge such and cali it forth to tr.-
tho centre towards it, dos not preach the Gospel. much-as-ever nceded work of proclaiming ti,
But the circuniference, to bo a circumferf nce, must alad tidings of the Gospel of peace.
haý e a centre ; and the nman who does not stand i
the centre, spenk to ail ien and look at ail things
frorn if, is a main who will nevt r feel or niake others THE " Affirmiation Eil" carne up for di.scuý
feu1 that there is any circuniference whattver, wull sion. The resoluti-,n pa.ssed mnerely asser?]
neyer see h:mFelf or make oth(rs sLO the beauty of the pricile that noIeie dl lc
the convergýing and radiating limes. Here, in the vital rnce tno em rdly lceI
centre, the apobt1es stood, and their work was the sbould l- e excluded froni Parliament on accouLi
splendid wo.,k we have seen; here, too, lit us stand, of bis religious opinions. Only three of thlj
coveting their spirit, emulating their zcai, imitating representatives present voted against the reso-
their methods, and we shall bt-ar our part in making lution, whiclh was, of course, carried by accial
the kingdcns of the woxld the kingdoms of our God muatiori. There was also animanvted conferenû

and f Hi ( hist.on Educational interests, and the Examinati
0.F the Jubilee fund we read that the or the young in Scriptural knowileoge an

amount now received and promised amounts Ecciesiastical facts,. Altogether thle mnici
to 243OOO an itcanflo bedoutedbutseemed to have been mrarked by good feelin

that, before the Jubilce period closes, one haîf and practical wisdom.
of the £500,000 of chapel debts contracted
before May, 1881, would be paid off. Somne EDITURIAL JUTINOXS.
very formai deliverances upon " lay agency"
were pr- -ýented and adopted. This subject THE Right Hon. John Bright presided in tt,
bas been very frcely discussed in the columns of Metropolitan Tabernacle Londoh at the cloiu
the Nonvonfornraist and InderendeWî. We mieeting, of the Engîish Liberation Society il
confess to considerable impatience with dis- May last. lIn his speech against establishmeni;
cussions on this subject. As our valued con-1 be made some sad, and terrible indictnmelu
temporary says, " it is certainly a remarkable agatnsýt the bisbiops of the Establisbied Churcr.
fact that the Congregationalists, who, of ail the He spoke of the peir.,ecution endured unde
great religionis bodics, make least of the dis-, the unhallowed a!lliance, and of the fact. fi,
tinction between the ordained ministerand the fact it certainly is, that the bishops as peer
private church ineunher, should have allo-ed 1of the realm have in general endeavoured i.
churcesý, w-bich make the inost of it to sur- 1block every reforin which had for its obj:e
pass themi in the employ'ment of lay preachers." the po)liticl or religrious liberty of the peop',
We are persuaded, howcvcr, that the non- and, by incoritrovertable faclis sustained, d,-
utilization of 1ay talent is not due to " exces- clared that what of liberty England rejoict'sive clerical jealousy" -as bas been cbarged, in. had been during the pa-st. two huniidr(I
there are few earnest pastors wvho, as they, years wrung by Non-conformist churches frvi.,
view their churches, wvonld not exciaini with- 1the dominant Churceh and State. -
ont mental reservation, " Would tbat, ail God*s Dr. McFadven, of Manchester. in his speec:
people were prophets," but real wortb is too, at the saine meceting, referring to a doulbtfý
often needlessly nxo<Iest, and shallow forward- statemient obtaining currency that the enuu-
ness correspondingly loquacious-hence a i mous sun of £30,000 bas been paid in di.
great part of the difficulty. The pastor a,- u-aried forins and ceremonies conniected l~
a preach-ler is called by the chut ch to bis work, the~ election and enthronemnent, of thc Arc*!-
too readily -"Iay îpreachers " eal tbemsel ves. bishop of Canterbury quotedl f roni an extraeý
Not. but what the regular pulpit ha-s its noisy md rmte ac se ims eadr
preten<lers : but a church can soon end suich" the ap pointment of Dr. .Jackson to the bisýhcjp
mainisti-ations if it uvili, but how are ive to get 1rie of Lincoln froni which it appears, that thit
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bishop's expenses were £468. H1e pa.id to the dream. The Greek Church rejoices in the
Secretary of State £17 138. Gid.; to the Attor- t proud name of Orthodox, and wvill die sooner
ney-General, £91 8.9. 6d.; for the royal letter than yield what Fathers and Councils have
of recommendation, £9 3s. Mh.; to the pettyl bequeathed. Dogrmatic belief and unbroken
bag office, £41 1 9-s. Mi., and £48 2s. 10(l.; £21: tradition are with the Eastern rather than
fur the Archbishops fiat; £3"'1 for the Vicar--' Nithi the Western Church. There is a Chuireh
Geineral, etc., etc. These are certainly relie-; of -that can and does outrival Rome and its littie
the olden tinies. travesty known as Highi Churcbism in their

We happen to possess a volurne bearing d cairns for truc apostolie succession in prest-
date 1723, wbich inay be called a national ýihood and doctrine; secure in its unbroken
Year Book of Great Britain. Among other ihistorie taith the Eastern Chtirch through its
caiu itemns, is a list of salaries and fées Patriarch can speak of the Papacy as " the

received by various offlicers of lier Maj.lesty's great bieresy of these latter days, fiour-isbiirig,
hosecd. Anogths i he"ih o as Arianisin before tlourishied, and, like Arian-

Ilowage Fees," due the KingI's servants, fromn ismi to be cast down and pass away." To that
every bishop upon bis promotion. (-".B. An (ýIhU rch the Pope is not the infallible, but
Archibishiop's feées are double.) ThLe Lord "' the first Protestant heretie-the founder of
Chamberlain receives £1 0, the Master Cook- (ci-ian rationalism." Indeed, the Metropo-
£1. 5s., the K1ýing,'s Baker £1. Waiters, gentle- iltnBso fMso upistepaeo
=an ushers, closet keepers, etc., etc., aIl 1h11 in the Roman Patriarchate ri ndered void by the

for a sharc, umîtil £112 1lUsý. 4d. is surnmed up, schismn of the Roman Bishiop. The Russian
moncys paid to those w-ho have no more i-cal Czar is to-day thl-e father of the entire patri-
connection with the office of a 'bishop, as the archal family. "lis coronation is not a mere
N. T. lias it, than Sirius, the dogstar, with cerem-ony, but a historical event and solen
the King of Timbuctoo. Is it to be wonderedcoectin Itsprcddbfain an
at that men who earn their bread by constant seclusion, and. takes place in the Most sacred
toil rebel agrainst being called upon to support churcli iii Russia;- the Emperor, niot as in the
sncb mrummiienies yclept Christianity? corrlesp)onding, fornis of European investiture,

a passive recipient, but Iiniiseif the principal
WIL~LIAM CHAMBERS is dead, bis younger figure in the whole scene; himself recîting

brother, Robert having, preceded hiîn but a al-oud the confession of the ortbodox faitb;
short tinie. Wbat \V. & R. Chambers did for himself alone on bis knees, arnidst, the assenm-
the mas-ses in the line of literature whichi cie- bled multitude, oflèrîng up the prayer of inter-
,;ates and interests, is not likely to find ade- cession for the Empire; himself placing bis
quate enumneration. At the commencement of own crown with bis own hiands upon bis own
their career, in 18:30, these words fell fromn bcad; himself entering throughi the sacred
Williaw's pen: "1I sec the straighit 1)ath of 1doors of the innierniost sanctuary, and taking
maoral re.sponsibility before mne, and ,hall, by ifrom the altar the elenients of the bread and
the blessing of God, adhterc to the Une of recti- xvine, of which then and there, in s'irtue of bis
tîmde and duty." N obly written, and robly consecration, lic commnunicates with bisbops,
performed. Their clîeap ani wboicsome liter- priests, and deacon.s."' Tlc Byzantine Exn-
aturp for the million bias w-rougblt more truce perors, Orientals tbemnselves being judges,
glood fer humanity thati the glory of Bien- have been tainted with beresy, not the orthic-
heini or evemi Trafalgar. do\~ Czar of the Russi&s. -'Hle wbo lias-

phemiles bis Maker mneets, with forgiveies
TITE coronation of the Czar of Ail the, aniong men, but he who reviles the Emlperor

Russias, consuniraated since our last with be-, is sure to lose bis iîead]." He wbo was so
coinpg pomp, bias ecclesiastical a.s well as, recently crowned after over two years' delay,
political interest. Tlîe Russian Cburch is the! a-s far as tradition andl rite ar-e concerned, is a
gi-cat representative of iie Easte-n scbisii as ýkincr indeed; and w-e ai-e not witlîout faith
Roi-ne ha-s been of the Western ; of Greek as 1that bis autoci-acy îniay yet prove a boon to
distinguisbed frorn Latin Christianity. The the mixed and, in many respects, semi-barba-
Latin'-! hurch lias ever called itself Catholic - rous tî-ibe.s that w-ait~ bis word. Before partin.2
a world empire bas been its aim and is stili itý fr-om this subjeet another word. Snac.

M
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the proudest day, in British annals was when; IT ruay not hurt Canadians to know thla-
England's statesmen with a stroke of the pen the Dominion stands fourth in the list of iner.
abolished for ever fromn ber wide possessions cantile navies of the eartb, estirnated by toni.
the curse of negro slavery. It is a proud boast nage. Pertinent to this reinark wl? may t

and. a just one that- regarding the Alian line, thle following iteiL
Slaves cannot breathe iii England: if their lumga 'fioin the L'rolJunlof Uomrt mer« .
Receive our air, that moment they are free; In presenting an address tto Captain Smith, (Jf th
They touch our country and their shackles fall.- ('irco,ýssi(an, the,- Hou. A. 'Mackenzie statod : -r.1

\VilI not the future historian record with sure that 1 speak the views of at least ail Canadl"ir.!
equal bonour the 1imperial mandate by w-hicb iwhOfl 1 say that mwo are proud of the Allan hile

£ usiaCanadian steanislips, and that no money ivas e,,,'
the lte Atocrt oieinacipa ebtter s1>ont than the comparatively sînali mail subsi.C;twenty million serfs Let us be just; Russia whic-h the company received froui the Goverumiieu)t'

is not prepared for representative grovernmnenit carry the mails and aid in securing a, first-class steàa_
yet. Not altogether have lier Czars proved communication with, Eiiglanid.'*
tyrants in their irresponsible rule. 'We have ourselves crossed witbi Captair,

Smnith and other captains of that line, and cai
AND sf111 the world (ecclesia.stical) anoves-, sa'v Canada need flot hold downriber becad ut,

aid canes: for why ? account of ber steamships, or the gentlemanî
The Bisbop of Hur-on wa.s introduiced to character of officers and crew.

the Presbyterian Assembly at London this'
mnonth (June),, took bis seat on the platforn,' DR. HORATIus BO-NAR, author of manî
and called the Presbvterian a sister churcbi. swet hymns of faith and hope, on assumn
Well, we welcome the 1sign of the times. And tbechiof odrtrfth EreCuc

a stauncb Presbyterian Moderator gave the issembly in Scotland bas given utterance i,:
ight band of feflowship f0 a Prelate. Shade ~m esms raig

of Jenny Geddes' What next Well werecal or a cans ad sy te eclesastcal They lived in an. uneasy time, and they could n,ç
recll ur d cnesandsaytheeceesistial define wbat they wanted. MoIn were trying to lir

world is mnoving towards-well, we inay as upon abstractions and idealisrns. But the' soul a
well utter it, good old Englisbi Cromwellian earnest loath'-d this lighit food. Moen were asking fz

Congegaionaism Somoteit o. something whicli flew from theni the more they soup
it. Dissatisfaction was everywhere, and nien vains

AND gai. Th Fre Curchof cot asked, "Who will show us any good? They wert
AND ggai. Th Fre Chuch o scoland always on the point of rest, but weariness cleaved >

bas decided, by a decided majority in its As- them. They -were confident of liberty, but the chiaiLr'
sembly, that 'Ithere is nothing, in the Word of 1would not fall off. They enlarged their thoughts zt'

Godor if te cnstiutin orlaw of bei the very liînits of the possible or conceivable, and&:
they got was uncertainty. Thoy dexnanded progrte

cburch to preclude the use of instrumental 1asýte birthright of bumanity ; and b0' they Wet
Music in public worsbip as an aid to vocal 1 burried down a steep incline into some cold abyz
praise." The only contrary motion ems for a. where God was not. They predicted stability. Èau
year's delay, yetýthe declaration of liberty wvas ibehold, failure; and miscarriage. XVas this ail ù--

madeby voe o 39 agins 25. Ad tus ength tu> whichi the world had corne? XVas this a'
madeby avoteof 90 araint 29. Ad ths ýthat the Churchi could point to as the fruit of b,

the Free Church of Scotland bas wisely and'labour,3? \Vas this the condition in wbicb the gosje
decisively laid to rest. almost as soon as raised, 1was meant to band them!
the orýan diffculty. May that grreat body And yet the Free Church, over wbose 1,
long enýjoy ifýs prosperity and spirit. semblv he wvas presiding, bas over a thousn.

active churcbes in its communion. and la::
THE power' of voluntary Christianity i,- year raised over three million dollars for iý

seen in tbe fact tbat tbloughFi the Churchi of wo)rk: generally missions are taking h~
Scotland claiins the larger inembership, its ulpon the ends of the eartb, the poor and belp
incoane ail told, Sf ate and otberwise, wvas one 'loss are being cared for as neyer in humes
million dollars less last vear thon that, of the histor1Y bofore by nations, not individuasý
Free Cburcb, an lIe&-, tban that of tbe small wNar bas been robbed of mucb of ifs borr,11
United Prestbyferian by a quarter of anilliion. andl men are enquiring, as nevcr-of old, " wlý:
Wealth and aristocracy witb ail tbeir excel- will show u- any good." and tbe wortbi
lencies are not ail. pe',siinist liffts, not the ligbt of God's counfte
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nce, but the cloud of an atrabilarious plaint, of the very words of which He said subse-
rom one of the fairest mnanses in Scotland. quently in the saine discourse (Johin vi. 63)
IVe trust ere long the pealing orýgan will the words that 1 speak unto you, they are
ound in Dr. Bonar's ears soine of bis own soul Ispirit and they arc life."

t iî verses They relate to truths which. our Lord Hum-
Adown the dark crag's sea-staiiied steel) self declares to ho vital, for they distinctly

[ The daylighit lias begun to crecp), i state that, unless we are enjoving, two benefits
The clouds are wakening froni their sleep; frmCiswe avnoltl urevs

JUIAr therefore they ought not to be vaguely passed
Like sparkles from the glassy sea, over, but to be inost clearly understood. XVhat,
Or gleaims of far eternity, then,ý is their exact ineanlio'?
The ýsigii of coming joy we 8ee; It nîay be well first to Lnotice what theyq JUBLATE cannot mean. The expression used by the

Saviour, (iCtate(l by the Holy Ghiost, "the~DR. JOHN W. COLENSO. Bishop of Natal,, flesh of the Soli 0F M,"precludes the false
dead at the not a.dvanced age of sixtv-nine. cneto htteewrspitt ia

~ot many years ago every theologian or sup-'eculous reproduction of the fleshi of the Son of
osed theologiîan hiad his say about the fearless GO(4 which is worshipped and supposed by
atheniatician, and ho0sts of selîool boys the Papist to be eaten by the communicant in

uzzled their brains over bis Euclid and the sacrifice of the Mass. It is " the flesh of
cgba ohbsmthnaia raie the Soû a f man which the believer is said to

ud Old Testament commentaries are in large "eat: ' it is " His blood " which the believer
easure superceded by freshier -but hardly is said to " drink." On the other hand,
ore able expounders. By the strange an- our Lord could flot mean, literally, iaterial
malies of Chiurch and State, ecclesiastically 'flesh; because, in the G3rd verse, Hie declares

eposed froin bis bishoprie for hieresy, lie en- p1il "Tefehpoiet ohn. n
oye t th ed he egl sats nd mou-He knew that the Jews to whoxn fe spoke

ents of Bishop of Natal, and to bis honour could not suppose that they were to drink
it said, neyer flinched frorn advocating the literai blood, because 1-blood " w-as, absolutely

use of the natives against the oppressions forbidden to them in Leviticus vii. -27, and
f the more civilized races. The controversy xii. 10. (This signal prohibition with regard
orarding, the Pentateuch is stili active in to " blood"-was aîtervards perpetuated in the
hich bis Nvritings played to the English Christian church, Acts xv. 20.)
peaking people a pioneer part, though the
idening of the debatable ground, and theSneti huh f anblfato

esh :iczrr fsbsqetyashv the flesh and blood of a teacher was precluded,
irtually placed his volumes under the dust of not only by natural abhorrence, but by posi-

be ppe shlve. D ~ il . tive Jewish precbpt, it is evident that our
nieuprn weliIl reeDer Ton is feles' Lord spoke to his hearers by striking figures.

onestv and manifested regrard for the wild Through four consecutive verses, our Lord
habitants of bis diocese a-, w'e breathe a keeps in distinct view two idea-s, while He
nizon over bis grave. enforces them both. Uiader the expressions

_________________________________ 
-flesh" and -"blood," two separate objects are

Y THE RELATION 0F TIHE LORD'S' declared to be necessary to, the believer's life.
And under the ernblematîc actions of eating,

SUPPI? T Tu TiTH~JN TEIEand drinking two exercises of faith are de-
SIXTH 0F JOHN. clared requisitc- to the proper appropriation of

the. respective objccts.

bYod REV. BUNTHORN MUSGRAVE. WVe have no difficulty in understanding
li loye have no life in you.'(the x. 26- blood of our 'Saviour is by nietonymy, ail

P.) Jhn v. 5.-58.through the Xew Testament, put for theFThese are our Lord's own words, preceded; Atonemnent. The key to, this figure of speech
7 His own impressive announcement,! is found in Leviticus x-vii. 11, " It is the blood
Verily, verily, I say unto you." They are that maketh an atonement for the soul."
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By a common metonyrny, the striking through His incarnation, througrh the perfect
accompanirnent of a inuch larger idea is taken obedience of His " fiesh."
to express the larger idea. Thus, " froin the " Forasrnuch, then, as the children are par.
cradie to the grave " ilieans " from infancy to takers of flesh and blood, Hie also 11irnsul
death." In stili closci figure our'Lord desig-, likcwise took part of the saine ;" and our
nates His atoriemient and the resuit of it by 1Lord in John vi. 53-58 anticipates the rcsulit
«His blood," which was at once the cause and! of fis vicarious life and death as furnishing

the marked feature of thiat atonernent. Andl sustenance and gladness to the souls of b)ý.
ii the same way H1e designiates Ris Incarna- lhevers. " For " (lie says in verse 55 " 3y
tion and the resuit of it by thie expression flcsh is iiueat indeed, and rny blood is drinik
«the flesh of the Sur of nian." '1'le Word indled." "My fle.sh," thien, stands 1Wý nie-

was made flesh," is the iiuspired description of' tonyniy for thje cifeet of rny flesh-thie obedi.
the Incarnation. cncc' of îniy fleshi; ",MY blood ' in the sauîiý

It is necessary to rernember that as w-e cari- wystands for thc eflèçet of rny blood-tîe
not obtain blood except f rom soine livingl bodv atone nient of my blood.
so I'here could have been rio Atonement unlessi The w'ork of Christ (of wvhich H1e said -'1

ý',Incarnation hiad preceded it. " Withouit have glorified Thee on the earth; I 1îav,
ontroversy great is the rnystery of godliness finishced the wvork which Thou gavest Me to

-He Who wvas mnanifested iii the fiesh." His i do"j ought not" to bc sliited in our regard for
" flesh" then ineans Ris incarnate life; His fis final sacrifice. We are prone to forget-
"hblood " means His atoning death. that for us "-fHe hiurbled Hiimself and becamie

By drinking His blood w-e consider that our OJIEDIENT unto death, even the death of the
Lord meant irnbibing into our heaî-ts by faith rs. hi bdecelerfrrdt -e
fis atoning death ami the reconcîliation with He said " My imeat it is to, do the will of Huaii
God -wbich resuits frorn it. By eating the that sent Me and to finish His -%vorl, ;" and
flesh of the Son of man we consider that HIe w-hen 11e said on the Cross - It is filliied.'*
meant appropriating, to our own souls by faith Adti bdec ffl hc ufhe h
Eýis incarnate life as our substitute, and f eed- Law and magnitied it, is "the brcad of life to
ing mentally for the support of our souls on the believer; and is thiat offering, of wvhich
the perfect obedierice which Hie wrought out Isaiah declared " The Lord is wvell pleased for
on our behaif. is righteousness' sal, e." The two idea.3 oi

There are two distinct elernents in the sa]- His obedience and of His sacrifice are essen-
vation of Christ w-hich make it doubly precious tial to a righit view of the Mediatoi, s glory
to the believer-fis doing and Ris dying for; and the Saviour's efficacy. These two ideas
lis. 1may be separated in conception : our Lord

His obedience on our behaif is not less essen- îIg",'ht have obeyed without dying, or Hie rnit
tial to oi salvation than lis atonernent. have died on the Cross without subrnitting
" For as by one rnan's disobedience rnaüy were, fis whiole life in dutiful obedience, to tlie La-w,
made sinmers, so by THE OBEDIENCE of one! Of God.
shall many be made righteous." The fuilfil-' is lifelong obedience, togrether wvith Hjis
nient of this obedience was the purpose of the' atoncinent b3r blood she-d for our sins. corn-
1incarnation. "'Lo, I corne to do Thy will, O pleted fis salvation as our substitute. 'And
Cod." " Thus it becorneth us to fulfil ail accordingly the ' Westminster Confession of
righteousness." And the reconciliation which Faith (chlap. viii. 5) av* ers, " The Lord Jestis
the believer drinks into bis heart through the 1by fis perfect obedience and sacrifice of Hum-
sacrificial atonen- - t of Christ is evidently- self, which Hie through the eternal Spirit once
intended. arnd is potent, to in-.igorate "the offered up unto God, bath f ully satisfled -tIle
obedience of faith," w'hich is sustained by der. justice of fis Father, and purchased noL only
pendence on " the Lord our righteousness." reconciliation, but an everlasting in.heritance
Reconciliation av- 1 righteousness are the asso- for ail thobe w-hom the Father hath given unto
ciated gifts of the Saviour to the believe'- in Huîin."
the gospel. (See Romans v. 10, I1, and 17.) Faith appropriates this perfect obedience

This reconciliation cornes to us tlirougýsh fis for the support of its own lifeJust as it cordi-
"blood." This righteousness cornes' to us ally imbibes the atoneinent in order to reaize
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e jgoyous consciouisness of reconciliation. lthe strengtbcning support of the believer's
nd Ilthe obedience of faith" <L.e., faith's obedi- soul, as the atoniement is the ver.y.loy of bis

fiee) is invigorated by the sense of reconcilia-,- heart.
ion; as wc are told ini Leviticus that Ilthe life ~hnorLr nte5t es as
f the flesh is in the bloodl,' "ltbe lice of al,:' As the livinwr Father biath sent Me, and 1
esh is the blood thercof." (Lev'. Xvii. 11-14.) live by the Fà',Ihcr, so lie that catcth Me even
We aire more fainiliar witlî the nictaphioricai lie shall live by Me"He distinguishies the
o01ught of appropriating to oui selves Christ's thouglit of His sustaining Life fî'oin thc

*glteousnes-s as oui' cov'crinLr-as our Il wed- thought of His gladd ening, atoneinent, and He
ingg'nIent." But Seripture sanctions ex- then utters thie saine truth vlmiclm i containcd

resslyv the tlîoughit of' feeding upon the lu His subsequent a'zsurances tri His disciples,
iigùtcousniess of Chiri.st by a ,scon(1 mretaph.Ior Because 1 live yc shial live also." Anti the
ABlessed are they that hunger and tbir-st. connection bctween 'rigilitcousncss" anti "life"

,rter mihteou"'ness, for thicy shall bc ftd." is so close that ini Scriptt're the one idea oftcn
As it is figuirativc'.y truc both that buliuvers, suggcsts its accoinpaniinient. Thus, thc crown-

Lre sprinlded Nwith the blood of Christ and ing resul t of the gospel is that Il'Grace rnay
irink lis blood; -O so is cquaily truc that i reign tî rough rightrou'vcss unto eternal life
~elievers arc both covercd, and at the samne through Jcsus Christ our Lord." (Romnans v.
ine satisficd, sustaiincd, ai-d nourishced by the~ 21>) Thc rigliteousness hierc is cvidUntlv_, fromn
,'gteousiiess of Christ. I it the Lord have the 1Sth and 19t]i verss th righteousness of
i ighiteousness and strcng(thl."-" I wilI go i n jChrist, and the <'etcinal hîfc" is thatt of te-
ý1e strengyth of thc Lord God; 1 %wiil inake Ilecvers whio live through that rgtoses
tiention of Thy righteousncss, even of Thine nTeLr u igtusesi h rneo
nIy."-<' The Lord is the strength of my life," Life." It remnains forever truc that " as right-

ays the Psahniist spcaking, for the believer. eousncss tcnleth to life, so hie that pursueth
jeeble and g-uilty- sinners ZDiccd strcngth as, cvii pursuieth iVto his own death)." The rght-
,-ell as pardon from the Saviour. The roasted eousncss of fait)] is the righit doing of faith.
~esh of the Passover Lamb, eaten ms food for For as the body witbiout the spirit .is dead, s0
lustenance. typificd the one truth, whilc te faith without works is dead also. " The word
~iood sprinkîled on the door posts for the jof 'righteoîîsncsýs" in Hebrews v. 13 is Ilthe
Ierurity of th'le inmates typificd. the other. word of life" in Philippians il. 16.
IThe double blessing ccnferred by the To the be!hIever conscious of wveakness and

paviour was lik.-wise typified by the two ! of sin the preciousness of the Saviour is en-
~oats. The one rcpresented the expiation of j hanced by the gyracious promise, Il1He that
~n hy the crucificd S,ýaviour, thc othier the re- 1comceth to Nit shall neyer biunger"-surely the
poval of sin by flhc risen Saviour. And thlis! Saviour means for righitcousness; IlHe that
wofold bicssing is colistantly refcrred to in believetýh on Me shall neyer tirs-t"-surely He

ýe New Testament. Thus, "if we say (bat rocans for reconciliation. But the mystery of
ee have no sin we deceive ourselves and the the Incarnation is the basis of this righteous-
b'uth is not in us> but if we confess our sins ness which is appropriated (however imper-
ýe is faithful and just to f»orgrive- us our sins fectly) by the believer.

nto cleanse us froro ail uinrighteousness." Christ's hioly hýumaiiity was the frame of
orgiveness and cieansing arc both proinised His fi liai obedience (for though H1e were a son

ii repentance. And the ZDforgiveness lias x'e- yet Iearhed Hie obedience by the things which
'ard Vo tuhe rcniovai of sin, as Peter preached! He sufl'ered), and conccrning His hurnan
o the Jews, IlUnto you first God having nature Hie Himnseif deciared -"the prince of
ýised np bis Son Jesus sent Hlm Vo bless 3-ou' this world cometh and hath nothing inu Me."
n turningr away every one of you, from your Therefore faith may be said to fecd on the
niiuities. The actual turning awvay f rom Sin Incarnation as the cause of ail that followed
s.the g-rand p'arposc of the gospel. "For frorn it. And the Incariination whvich) furnished
9th the heart man beiievcth -unto righteouý-1 the bread of life Vo the believing, soul .seerns to
Iess," and "lChrist is the completion of the be the direct expianation of the 5lst verse,
aw for rizhteousness; to everyone that te- "I arn the living, brcad whichi came down from

eeTh"'Ihe i'ight-doing of the Saviour is heaven: if anûy inan cat of this bread hie shall
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live forever: andi the bread that I wiIl give is'teaclier forgetful of bis own instructioln
My fiesh, whiulh I will grive for the if e of the While we admit that the eaîiier statements
world." ZDof our Lord in thiat chapter o>f John are more

The incartiate obedience of the Saviour and general and more vital in their import, Nwe
His expiatory atonement arc the particular, cannot but tbink that the enmblerns and figrureb
truths wvhich are intendcd by ou Lord's ow'n eilîployed, in the subsecquent institution of the
figrurative expressions " My flesh " andi "<My Euciîlarist, point particularly to the very sanie
blood." And thiese lie declares mnust be re- truths whicbi are essential to our salvation,
ceived into our- souls by faith for spiritual life, And we hold thaý-t the ohedient participation
just as food and drink are taken into the body, in the Lord's Supper is graciously intended to
for nourishi-ent and refreshmi-ent. Tfhe precise 'assure us of spiritual communion with the
forrn of the staterment in the 54thi and SG6th 'Saviour, and to strengt4hen oui' faith in thý
verses indicates a persistent condition of faith.. very trutbs contained in the sixthi of John.
The words in the origrinal are in the present By material symbols Christ is exhibited in
participle-" He that Cis eating, My fieshi and the Eucharist as at once " the bread of ]ife'
drinking My blood bath eternal life ;" c'He. and the wvine of the New Testamient. Our
that is eating My lesh and drinking My blood Lord teaches us that the bread caten signiflis
dwelleth in Me and I in him-.*" And the verb' Ris - body"; that the xvine or cup signifies
used iii four verses (54, 56, 57, 58) is not the, 'His blood " of the New Testament. These
cominon verb for eating,, but a verb which de-'figurative expressions Ilmy b)ody "my blood
notes chiewing-gnawing. This verb implies of the New Testament " in Matthiew xxvi. 2£
the constant application of faitlî to its objeet, and 28 correspond in meaning with the like
and the mental manducation lieue intended figures " mny ttesh " and Ilmy blood" in Johin
cannot be limited to ail occasional act, but is vi. .54-56.
rather represented as incessant in purpose. In Iiebrews x. 5-10, oui' Lord's "body' "i

It is thus plain that the trutbs in the sixth.'identified -with Rlis filial obedience. "Lo
of John, which are declared to be essential to corne to do Thy will O Godl," Ilby the which
our life (foir without faith's reêeption of thein will we are sanctifled tbrougb the offering of
"ye have not life in yourselves "-New Revi-, the body of Jesus Christ once for al."

sion), raink, in vital importance to us, above. The greater the force w'hieb we assign to
the occasional reception of tbe Lord's Supper. the Greek verb Ilesti"' (in Mattliew xxvi. 26G
On the otler liand, it is impossible to conceive the greater is the necessity for our contenm-
that or Lord nmade no reference to these platina a spiritual meaning in the expression
bigher truths wvhen Hie instituted Ris own < my body." For it is impossible to suppose
Supper. Tbe figurative ternis in whicbi He that our Lord intended a literai mastication
enjoined that observance are alm-ost identical "of Ris human body; whereas a mental man-
witb those of t.he sixth of John. And the -ducation-a spiritual appropriation of thie
material eniblems in tbe Supper, by the ap- ,Saviour's incarnate ohedience, fulfilled on our
pointilent of His o-wn Grace, gîve realization, bebaif, is essential to the life of the believer.
to thé- spiritual truths. In the saine way the more vividly the wine

To suppose that when He took bread and is conceived to mnean the blood of the Son of
said (Mattbew xxvi. 26) "T0ake, cat; this is. mina, the mxore impossible is it to tbink liter-
My body," H1e did net refer to His own pre- a.ly that the behiever is intended to drink the
vîous announcement, " Tain the bread of life," human blood of bis substitute, eithier In im.i
is to iniagine our Lord negligent of Ris own agination or in spiritual desire.
most solenîn words and misleading in Ris' The " blood " which we are 'to drink can be,
utteî'ances. To suppose tbat after Ris declara- -notbing but the atonement by blood, the wine
tions in the sixth of John H1e could say to tiç! of reconciliation. As the natural heart is
saine disciples, on giing; a cup to theni, cheered by wine, so tbe spiritual beart of tit
" Drink ye all of it; for this is My blood of ý believer is gladdened by tlîe consciousness of
the New Testament whicbi is shed for many 'reconciliation tbrougb the atonement. The
for the reniission of sins," without referring to heart drinks in the atonement like wine for
a former assurance wben Hie had said "'yspiritual joy. Our Lord's first miracle at Cana
blood is drink indeed," is to imagine a divine;I was typical of the transcendent truth that He
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changes the water of repentance into the wine iof Christ. But the passage lias no nleaning
of joy in the hieart of the believer. Papists'at ail if faith hias no communion withi the
withhiold the cup fromn the laity. It is re- IlSaviour in His Suppcr.
niaikable that the doctrine of the Roi-ish Several conclusions result from, a careful
church also denies to the sinner any assurance examination, of 'Sc.ripture, with regard to the
of reconciliation. The cheerin-g and invigor- Lord'sI Supper.c
atingr etflct of the blood of Christ upon th 1. Aithougli the truths in the sixth of Johni
heart of the believer is annullcd by the false 1are not limited to faith's reception ofthis par-
teaching, of that unscriptural churchi. Con-'ticular ordinance, yet the symols and emble-
versely there is a defective Protestant tcach- 1matical acts di-vincly appointed in the Supper
ing w'bich aithougli iL does ijot withihold the 1evidently refer to the trathis in the sixth
inaterial symibol of bread, does net hold forth of Johin.
Christ as the bread of life to the feeble soul. 2. The symbels of bread and wvine (which
This incomplete view of the Saviour regards iconstantly exhibit Christ in the Eucharist, as
nothingr but Ris atoning death, and scarcely thie bread of life and the wine of the New
recogni zes the importance of Ris incarnate Testament) vîsibly indicate two distinct
life. And yet our Lord's resurrection life is benefits derived from Christ by the believer.
only the continuation of that acccpted human: 3. Our Lord declares these material syni-
life. " Jesus Christ is the saine yesterday and bols to signify higher realities belonging to
to-day anci forever. And the Scripture Ris own person. Sucli are the realities of Ris
clearly speaks of His LIFE as accomplishing! life and death in which He was Rimaself the
salvation for us. For if when we were ene-'doer and the sufferer.
miies we were reconciled to God by the death: 4. Our Lord uses vivid figures to express
of Ris Son, mucli more being reconciled we those vital realities whichi arle symbolized by
shali be saved by Ris life." the bread and the wvine. He figyurativ'ely

When we are toid that in the Supper " we i terms those realities Ris " body " and Ris
do show the Lord's death tili Hie corne," we " blood." Ris " body " ineans by rnetonymy
iiiust remember that this death was the the effect of Ris body; Ris " blood " means
crowning act of His life. (1 lay down my lifeï the effeet of' His blood. These figures signify
of myself......I have power to lay m "Ore particularly Ris obedience and Ris
it down and I have power to take it agrain.) 1atonement-His righteousness and Ris recon-
Therefore the commemoration of Ris death, ciliation. The gospel is called the ministry
s one purpose of t;te institution, can neyer be " of righiteousness " in 2 Corinithians iii. 9, and

intended to annihilatq the direct intention of " the ministry of reconciliation " in 2 Corin-
a believing participation in Christ's life and thians v. 8.
death which is signified most vividly by the .5. These benefits ensuing frorm the incar-
eniblematie actions of eating and drinking the nate life and the atoning death of Christ, are
bread and the wine. The special communIon received into the hungrerîngY' and thirsting
with Christ llimself whichi is offered to faith soul by faithi, just as meat and drink are 'taken
by striking symbols in the Supper, is the oniy into the natural body by eating and drinking,1
thouglit which is revealed in M1atthew's ac- jand af tcrwards assimilated.
count of the institution, and in Mark's. And: 6. As tlue process of eating is slower than
to limit the meainingy of the IEucharist to the that of drinking, we may infer that " drînkîng
significance merely of a memiorial observance, H is blood " signifies the quieker reception of
is to cancel the inspired records in Matthew Ris atonement into the heart, while eating
and Mark, and to annul altogether the state-; Ris flesh (or Ris body) signifies the more dif-
nient in 1 Cor. x. 16: " The cup of blessing ficuit exercise of faith by which the soul
whlich we bless, is it not a communion of the appropriates to itself Ris righteousness. This
blotd of Christ?. The bread which we break exercise of faith is not merely the imitation
is uiot a communion of the body of Christ?2" of Christ, but is the trust which the soul re-
The force of this passage is not destroyed by jposes upon Christ for strength and vigour in
understanding, that St. Paul follows oui- Lord's; its obedience.
own figures in affirming that faith parttâks in' 7. Our Lord's separate, announcement of
a spiritual sense of the blood and of the body, the necessity of feeding, upon Hum for lufe (in
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,John vi. 57, 58) forbids us to inerge both the
exercises of faith in the single thought of cor-
dia]ly receiving into our hearts Bis atoning
death. The revealed object of our " bearing,
about in the body the (lying of the Lord
Jesus " is " that the life also of Jesus mighlt
be madle rnanifest ini our Ibodil "-" in our
litoltal fies/t.>' 2 C oriiithians iv. 10), Il.

8. The Lord's Supper lias an objective and
a subjective meaning. Its obýjective force
{ientioned by St. Luke and St. Paul) com-'
inemorates the life and death of Christ, and
represents Hizn as the support and the joy of
the bel.iever. Its subjective for-ce, whichi is
eIîiefiy enýjoined in the institution as recorded
by St. Matthew and St. Mark, is limited to
faith, and represents the believer as partici-
pating in Christ's life and death, and derivingi
support and joy froin that assurance of comn-
inunion w'ith the Saviour which is furnishied
by the pledges divinely appointed and grate-
f uily received.

9. To faith, therefore, the divinely insti-
tuted Supper is intended to be a means as welI
as a pledge of gyrace. And this view of the
Supper consists with the grand Protestant
conviction that 1'the Eucharist gives Christ to
mnan and does not offer up Christ to God."

10. The mo;t rev.,rcnt and confiding accep-
tance of the Saviour's wvords can consist with
the eviction that our Lord used figures of
speech whien He institu ted Ris supper. Hue
certainly used such figures on other occasions.
For he did not literaily require His followers
to carry about a wooden " cross " (or stake)
wýhen H1e enjoined upon thieinseif-denial. And
HIe used a bold figure of speech when He de-
signated flerod " that fox." But the pre-
sumptuous disregard of his words which
denies themn altogrether is oniy a littie more
dangerous than that careless interpretation
which praeticaily rejects them by assigning
to themr a meaning which is contrary to reason
anid to the analogy of faith. That the disci-
ples of Christ should actuaily manducate His
hunian fiesh and imbibe Bis human blood
EVE'N BY A MIRACLE in any Christian observ-
ance is a thought repugnant to natural in-
stinct and hostile to the tenor and spirit of
Christianity. The answer to the Jews «"How
can this mnan give us his fieshi to cat ?" is this

-"The fiesh profiteth notbing "-smaterial
fiesh. Our Lord presented in His fiesh to Ilis
Father a perfect human life in obedience te

the Law of God, and believers are recipients
of that liftè and become partakers of it, -in-

ccinl.by the assimilation of' faith. rlhis
assimilation of £aith is eveni made the grouind
of an expectation of glory by St. John, when
ho says, " We know tliat when 11e shall ap-
pear v-e ishah be 111ke IIim for we shall see
I-imn as 11le is :" " and every one that liath
this hope (set-iNew Revision) on Huzu puri-
tieth hiniself even as Be is pure." (Se theý
whole passage in 1 John iii. 2-10.)

IL. The inanna wvhich su.3tainied the lsraei-
ites (as well as the roasted Passover Lamnb),
like the bread in, lie S'-,upper, typified Christ
as the nourishmient of His people; but the
joy of reconciliation is peculiar to the New
Testament. The bread is neyer identified
with the N-ew Covenant by the Saviour, w'ho
said: *" This Cup which is poured eut for
you, is the New Testament in my blood."
The cap represents the joy of "the cup of
saivation." lut is the distinctive glory of the
New Covenant that " We a'lso joy in God
thirough our' Lord Jesus Christ, through w\Nhoui
we have now received the atonement." The
flrst miracle was pre-eminent in its signîifi-
cance. In it Jesus " manifested forth Bis
glory." The water of purifying repentance
is turnied into the gladdening wine of recc>n-
c iliation by Emmanuel.

12. Because the Incarnation was essential
to the Atoneinent. St. Pauin 1i Corinthians
xi. 9,9 does not specify both the mysteries,
but rebukes those who profl>ned the Lord's
Supper, as "not discerning the Lord's boly."
The " body" there means the incarnate and
obedient life, whicb ended in the blood shed
for atonement. The more correct reading( in
verse 24-" This is my body whichi is for

you "-oit plainly to the incarnation as
involving ail that foilowed from it.

1M. The Lord's Supper teaches, us distinctly,
by pnro-per emblems, that Chi ist is both the
uitaining strength and enlivening joy of His

people. That view of the Supper which1 loses
sigrht of the meaning, of the bread, impairs
the glory of the Redeemer.

14. A modemn opinion of the ordinance, dis-
carding the general Christian thougrht that it
offers and pledges to faith a participation iii
Christ, i-gards the Supper as simply a mremo-
rial service. This opinion flot only fails to
discern the meaning of Old Testament types

*See Luke's Gospel ini the Greek, xxii. 20.
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and of the New Testamrent embleins, but is and was s0 fretful and cxcited that Mollie brougit lier
also direetly contrary te several iNew Tlesta-. un-stairs before tea."
ment Seri ptures-especi llly to Matthiew xxvi. -"I wish you Liad sent formte sooner; " the doctor's
26-28; and to 1 Cerinthians x. 1(6. countenance assumed a steruness that frighLtened poor

Ilontw 'th 71t July, 1882. M rs. Hoit into tears. 1'Where is Mr. oit ?"
______________________________________ 1' "Father went to l3rent by the înid-day train," re-

TuE BLE JA ~plied \Vii, wbo had becu sitting for sorne hours by
Mabel's bedýide, " but we expeet buxui home to-m -r-

O bine Jay up inl thc inaple tree, ruliw." A troublcd looki cloudedt the frank, biyishi face,
Slhaking your throat wvithi sucli bursts of giee, for Dr. Burusidles grave toue filled bis mina wi-li

Howv did yen happen to be se blue? i ue uneasiuess.
Did you steai a bit of the lake for your crest, C
And faster. bine violets into your vet &&Ali, well! 'We must send your niother to bed

Telli me, I pray you-tell mie truc at once. What would Mr. boit say te sec yen up at
this boni' "-and -iore kindly as lie iloted the mothex 's

Did you dip your wings iii azure dye, distress-" do net be alarmcd about Mabel, Mis.
When April began to paint the skybotbutradgeagodihts's.Wiyu

Thiat ivas pale with the winter's stay'? î-emaiti, Miss ltoy," lie added, as Mrs. Hoit retired
Or w'ere yen liatched frein a binebeli bright, ih te lier roeni.
'Neath the warm, goid breast, cf a sumbcanig,y

fly the riv;er eue bine spring day ? "Mise Roy," said the docter, a few minutes later,
"Are yen afraid cf scariet fever in, I fear, its worst

O Bine Jay up in the maple tree, formn?
A-tossing your sancy head at nie,CiIn'ra odfrm qetoig For a moment Winnifred's ceurage failed, a prayer
Pray, cease for a moment your " ting-a-liýnk," for guidance rose fren lier beart. Net of self didl she
And hiear when I tell you wliat 1 think,- thlink, sbe bail ne personal fear, but cf any cvii con-

Yeu bonniest bit cf the spring. sequenees te those at home. Then she answercd
quietly, Il 'rZ, Dr. ]3nrnside, I arn net afraid, I

I think when the fairies made the flowers, think."
to ,ro ithsmer edscou,"Yen se," continucd the docter, IlMrs. Burnside's

Periwinkles and violets rare,
There was left cf the spring's own celour blue, staying up is out cf the question, and Mollie wculd
Plenty te fashion a 1bl>werwhose hue onily fali aslcep. I shall1take David bacli with me fer

Would be nicher than ail snd as fair. inedicine, and if yen ceuld give it te Mabel every

So pttin ther wis toethe, thy heur tili memrning, I wili briug some ene then te ro-

Made one great biossoin se briglit and gay, leeyu twl ebr o oMs o, e
The lily beside it seenued blurncd, membcring that the unwonted exeren-e cf the day

-And then tlîey said: " we wili toss it iin air would monder bier very sieepy. IlI wouid giadly re-
Se niany bine blossoins grow everywliere, main myseif, but the medicine must be get, and I

-Lettisa prt on lie a bird St hhlsfrJli ave te see a patient in Gion Allen in the memning."
-Susn lmrtly Settin t. cho&~s oi- ul!. Iill was stiil hannting the corridor, aiid as the dec-

tor, after somo final directions te Winnifred, loft tho
WVINIFRED ROY'. rom, lie whispered cagerly, " Please let me go witli

CHAPTER IV. yen. I licard yen say yen wonld take David, but I
coula go in lialf the turne. Oh, wili she get wcil, Dr.

"Undernenth are the oerlasting armes." Burnside ?" The bay strove vainly te keep back the

Peor, little Mabel, lier face deeply fislid, lier soft tears as lie thouglit cf danger te their darling.
cuirie damp and tangled, lay apparently in a lieavy "iShe is very ili, my boy, but wc wmll Lope for the
slumber, but occasioually stirring restlessly. Ibest. the seener she lias the powders the bettm-.

"How long lias she beon in this state?2" asked Dr. Mande and Agnes must ge te eur lionse or te yenr
Burnside, taking ent bis wateh te time the cuild's fev- uncle's in the morning, \Vill. Yen ceuld arrange fer
erish pnlse. thein witbeut disturbing your inether."

"Oh, slie is inneli botter new," said Mrs. Udlt, Tlirengli the dark, starless niglit Will came bravely
anxiolusly, Il he dia net secin at ail weil for nearly home frein Glen Alian, and long before 'Winnifred
s week, iaon te cane fer anything, but te-day she cenld lieped for his arrivai lie' lad bronglit the medi-
wanted Miss :Roy te tell lier a stery and kept mun- cine, IlNow, Will," she said, after attcnaiug te the
Ding eut te the road te sec if she wcrc ceming ; the doctor's instructions, "Wen't yen go te bcd ?
sun mnade Ler lîcadaclie, and the cilid cried se bitterly wili lic dewn on the sofa and rest, and, perliaps, yen
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could kecp the bouse quiet in tke mornin.g, and lot brilliant autumn glories of the previous day. l3efore
your mamma sleep, I ami afraid she wilil be iii too. " theni stretched the duli, brown road, its wet stones

Ali, the lonely vigil by the sick bed! 1 Vinnifred gleaining in the dusk ; here, a few dejected lookinig
neyer forgot that long, ionciy nigbt. No sound broko camomile floweis and drenchied thistie bails hung,
the silence, saveiNMabel's laboured breathing; the ciink their beads mournfuily, -there, a row of inelancboly
of glass and spooni when she administered the liourly popiars swayed to and fro in the wind ; above the
restorative ; the fitful rustie of the vine leaves on Iteinbrendt sbadbws of the lieidis to the west, a broad
the pane as the wind swept past the window, or' the streilk of pale gold lay cold and clear along the hori-
mournful cry of sonie sleepless bird in thed darkness zon. The trees sharply deofined against the ligbt.
without. How tiny the frail forin looked in that iBut the darkniess was fast gatheririg about theni, and
great white coaaterpaned bed. W\innifred longeâ to a splash of rain warned Winnifred and NY iii to hasten
fold ber arms around the moaning child and press 's0 as to avoid another sliower.
bier cool face to the burning fever-stained cheeks, but Many days aud niglits of intense anxiety to each
the doctor Lad urged her not to risk contagion mure ruember of the family followved. Winnifred and Ms
than was absoluteiy necessary, and se battling against Graxîtham, refusing ail offers of assistance froin the
weariness, and lu sulent prayer for littie Mabel, the 'kind friends wbio would fain lhave re]ieved thein,
niglit at last wore away. As the grey dawn sio1e softly tended the littie sufferer with zealous cane. Mabel's
into the ohamber, Winnifred feit the sense of dread re- life bung on a siender thread. Dr. l3urnside's face
sponsibility lesseu, and the waking up sounda anound gnew very grave as lie watcbed bis favourite. Poor
the bouse soan restored lier to lier usual toue of Mrs. udt was quite ill with nervous prostration. Mr.
mina. Hoit spent hours of silent anguish by bis darling's

Tie doctcr's arrivai shortly after, with Mrs. Burn- bed-side; and "Will's qnivering lips told of the brother's
side, and bis somiewbat more favourabie opinion of lier pain, as Mabel sometimes in ber deliriumi wandering
charge, reiieved her anxiety and left bier at liberty to 'amid far away meadows, wouid say, "lPlease carry me.
seek a needed rest. Will. 1l amn uo tired."

It was nerrly tea time wbien \Vinnifred awakened .Mrs. Roy's letters were a souree of unspeakabie
from a deep, dreamiesa slumber. Going into Mabel's ,comfort to Winnifred in those days, of sadness. She
rooni she found Mrs. Crranitbam, a kind neiglibour, 1wrote:
installed as nurse. Winnifred greeted bier gladiy, "0d f course we ara anxious about yon, dearest Win-
feeling that sureiy ail must be riglit now, for gentie inifred, but we dare not wish yen away; and, dear
Mrs. Grantharn's tender syxnpathy, and tliorougli cbiid, you are as assuredly in God's keeping thene, as
expenience as a nurse were weli known. iin your own home. Gannet was fretful and weany

"The fever la stili very Whl, Mns. Grantha, ih tbis morning, so I sat down and toid hlm of ?dabel's
am i ifin1ess, and of wbat shie bad said when delirious, about

said, laying ber band on the crimison brow. Ibeing tired. Wiilie listened earnestly, too, and seemed
"lYes, poor littie thing, 1 hope she may bave'Ito Le Lbinking deeply. Then lie said, ' Mamma,

strengthi to rally when the féyer dies away ; but, perbiaps God tiîinks dear little Mabcel would be tiredl
Miss Roy, tbe doctor left orders for you to take a walk Jahl the tue, if she lived, so lie wants to take bier in bis

before tea."arms for altogether.' la it-net o, and,oh, how mmcl
safer in tbe Saviour's arms than in our tenderest

Winriifred discovered Wili wandering disconsolateiy cane"
around the garden, and easily pursuaded bum te ac. Aths h rsscm. Tk e wy n i

mane nle beinet h dco' on down beside ber," said the docton to Winnifred, s

"Wbero shaîl we go ?" lie asked. "lTo Thborn- Mrs. boit, overcome by the dreaa bours of suspense,
dale anm?"recovered froin one attacli of fainting only to fail into

"Te mayb fado b ee, infe anotbier. Winnifred led lier to ber concli, and kneei-

plied. "lPerhaps we bave tume to walk as fan as the bbedeteorosnienmteothdle
Pines.'', wihoving cane, striving to conceai tbe grief that. ai-

"Oh,~~~~~~~~~~ nemhyaentari.Fihcm vrxost unnerved bier own lieart. iDarling Mabel! How
Oh)nothe ar no afaid Fath a1ýe o eould they part with lier ! Wbat a mockery the

to-day wanting to sit up with Mabel. But you've flot briglit sunlight seemed ! How could the binas singjust
bad ease w wo't g thre. outside ber window! Winnifned stanted up in terrer

The fresb air and brisk exerciserevived their droop. as Mr. boit eiatered the rooni, and laid bis baud on
ing spirits wonderfully, but as they turned homewards bis wife's head. IlAgnes!" ' The strong man's lips
Winuifned shivencd iuvoluntanily at the sombre aspect trernbied and bis voice faltered. IlPlease Goa our
of tbe evening landscape. 'Màabel will live." The tension had been ahmost more

Threughout, the day Lad been dark and gloomy. than Winnifred could bear. Leaving the parents te
Iudeed, a few beavy showens bad sadly dimmed the 1rkjoice together she escaped te ler rom, and throwing
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hersoif ou the bed sobbed bitterly, tili Mrs. G ranthain "Well, dear, do. But 1 arn afraid," lie said witb
becexning uncasy tlirough lier prolonged absence, a suddcn remenibrauce, Ilthiat yen are too late witli
carne up and insiBtcd on lier retiring for the niglit. your invitation. I beard F3aitli tell lier miother that

Surely there were glad and grateful heurts at the she would like hier to go to Thorildale) UarLU for a
Elms, when their Ilsinbeam," as Agnes callcd lier, timeo." Tlhen wvitl a mnischievous glance at bis wife,
began to grow stronger. «White and wasted, the" I wishi we could keep, lier witb us. FEgbert is wortliy
sbadow of hùr former frail littie self, witli scarcely of just such a wife s shie would mnake."
strengtli enougli sornetinies to speak, but really growv- IlEgbert! 'W'y lie is go shy. - dou't believe lie
ing better. Many an hour the cild lay quietly, cp- lias spcken a dozcn words to Wininifred. Anyway,
parently dleep in theuglit, but ever patient and gentie. 'ho is mruel too staid and quiet for lier."

"P'apa," sue said one day, as lier father took hcr ''Well,- said the doctor, tahing up bis negloeted
in bis arums to rest bier. "lAre you very ricli ? "book, lieo lias been studying lier attcntivcly at al

"Wby, dear ? Do yen want some mioney ?" lie events, and-
answered, fondly kissing tbc pale face.

IlOh, papa, I do want you to buy a bcd for a little
sick girl. Miss Roy knows wlicre thiere is one."

Mr. HoIt turned eniquiri-ngly te Winnifred, who said
smilingly. IlMabel moans a cet lu tlie !Home for
sick cliuldren, Mr. Hoit. We werc talking about it
before lier ilns"As the ehild cagerly pursucd thc
subjcct, Mr. boit felt with a keen paug ef remorse,
how mucli had he theuglit of, or donc for bis sufferingr
fellow-beings! Giving gcncreusly when cailed upon
fer charitable purpeses, lic badl rarcly intaregted
himself in itnything that deinandcd personai atten-
tien te relieve pain or distrcss. But now fromn bis
heart lic rcsolved, if sparcd, te devete a large durn ef
meney cvcry ycar te these poer waifs, who,ineglectcd
and ili, wcrc left te pine in homes of want and miscry.

But Mrs. Buruside, impatient and inwardiy dis-
turbed, did net wait for the resuiL of bis deliberations,
but prepared immediately to carry lier plan loto cx-
ecutien.

WlVinnifred's devotion to Mabiel bad won a place in
the heurts ef ail the family witli wlin she liad lived
for tbose few shortmrontlis. Indecd, they zegardcd lier
new as one of theinselves, aud as she was boginning te
look weary and pale, Mrs. Ilolt was eniy too gladthat
sbie should cnjey the pleasant change that a visît te
Glen Allen would prove. Therefore, Mrs. Burnside
easily ebtained lier owu way, ui for fear tbiat Faitli
would corne ini tlie meanitinie, she carricd Wininifred
away that vcry day.

(Te be centirtued.)

Se Ilirougli Mabcl's siekucss the sccds werc sown that J T«citerary I otices.
would 'beur îmmcli fruit lnu days te cerne. _________________________

As thec chi]d's bealth became fully re-establislicd, the TiiE MissioNAity PROBLEM. 13y James Croîl. (\Vil-
family circle graduaily rcsurncd its usuaîroutîne. Very îliam I3ritglgs, King St., Toronto ; William Drysdale &
quick-ly the wecks passedl. Ail tee, soon glewing tixits Co.,- Montreai ; McGrcgor & Knight, balifax.)-A
fadcd; rastling leaves despoiledl driftcd bither and iresuine of Protestant missions in the proent century.
tbitlîer, or lay in dingy heaps, splashed by chiily Two years ago Dr. Ohristlieb, of Boum, put forth just
rains. Thon the pure white snow, 'witli noiscless, 'such a work as this, and just sucli a work as the ever-
boving grace, Ilhiding the daik lu liglit," came te I wrouglit pastor and mission advocatc needcd te
cever louely graves aud sleeping flowers W'irh a warm 1gatl'er togetiier in a brief and reliable and orderiy
soft mantie, glcaming on distant buis, litigeriug on forrn the nceded information scattered through vol.
erstwhulc blossoming meadows. Ohi, those crisp, uminous, reports, aud toe-soon-forgottcnl magazines.
clear winter aays! bow Winnifrcd reveiled in their Two years, and yct go rapid are present changes,
invigerating fresliness, notwithstanding stingil3g cold se intense tlîe restless energy of this age, that already
or even blustcring sterms. Now and then a day of iwe arc wearying for soee other painstakiug missienary
fairy leveliuess met lier cnraptured gaze, as the sicet beokworm te do over again for us wliat Dr. Clîristlieb
Iliat liad fallen durng tlic sulent heurs cauglit the did se very reccntly. And liere wc have it, freali witlî
niorning sunlight, and trcc aud slirub, fonce aud field, ithe stamp of 1883. Mr. Croil is specially fitted for
scintillated ln the splendeur of myriad diarnd the work, liaving a decided aptncss for statistical in-

glcams.formation, and being a genial, practical, and catiiolie

"Kenncth," Mrs. ]3nrnsidc, laid lier baud on bier " eider," gives a sprightliness te bis statistica, which
liusbaud's arum, as lie, for once at leisure, sat appar. are by ne ineaus dry. A very excellent mission-
eutly in a brown study, before the dheerful fire, in the ary map cf the world accoiupanies the work, in a neat
pleasant drawing-reoon at Glpn Allen. "l(enneth,"1 pochet cf the cever. Pasters, lay helpers, teacliers
she repeatcd, I would like te ak Winnifred Rloy te parents, who, thoug l "cunxbered with mucli serving, ,

speud a week or twe with us befere she gees berne fer feel their instructions deficicut uuicss the world's
thc Cbristrnas holidays." missions are noticed, will find in Mr. Croil's volumie,
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boiled downi," the miissionary intelligence of the Think cf our brighit evonixigs and the old "tallow di],'
day. The work opens with the pregnant sentence, or evets wax candies !The joyous isours of evesin21

other saissions have their apoinsted bounds, tise Iighit, iiitead< of the old, uncertain gloomn. Gois lias
field of foreign missionss is Taip XVoRaLD." Foliowing, becîn tise luxury of the weil-to-do, petrolousi lias lit
ivo have the world's statistics regardiïsg populations, the cottage of the poor ; in our estissiate cf ninieteeiitli.
thius :Asia coxtains 795,591,000 iîihabitants, Europe, century progress, " coal cil"I should not be forgot.
327,743,400 ;.4frica, 205,823,200 ; Aiierica, 100,415,- ton, even beside steamn and electricity. There is ais,
400 ;Polynesia and Australia, 4,232,000 ;Polar re- as f roîstispieco a portrait of John B3rown, of HlarpIer s
gion, 82,500. Total, 1,433,887,500. Religiousiy thus :Ferry fanie, which reveals the simple, brave, unseliti
Ilindoos, incluôing aboriginal races ......... 17 5,000, 000 spirit of tise mans, upon whoin the wrongs of the slave
Jews ............-. -................ ... 7,000,000 and the divine word pressed as a nmononsania, and )i
Mohiammedans ........................ 170,000,000 whoni, however much we dissent froin lis judgîoîai.
Buddhistc:, Confocioinists, Taoists, Shintoos

and Jains........................ . 508,oo,,0o tise words are fairly quoted:
P.,gans (such as have no book,)............. 170,000,000 'lWiaatover record leap to liglit,
Others ......... .................... .. 3,335,900 Ho never shall be shamed"I

Total he"'hens ................. I1 033,335,900

Catholics ............ 200.3I2,COO
ants ................. 115 218,000
Church ...... ........ 77,958.000
jans, Copts, etc ........ 4.589,000

Unenumerated............... 2,461,600 400,541,600

1,433 877,500

After a survey of tise difféent efforts put forth by
tino varied societies, Mr. Croil writes his closing chap-
tors on the 'lWays and Mýeans," whicln is really a
practical honiily on Mal. iii. 10. If any mans dcubts
tise efficiency of lay preaching, lot isim read tise ciiap-
ter " Ways asnd Measîs." Our author writes, con-
cerning the work of the worid's evangolization, "Tse
problem rescîves itacif into a question cf iiien and
mnoney. Christianity asks for ton thousand more mis-
sienaries, and $50,000,000 a year, to test the oxperi-
ment."I Dees this sei utopian 1 The author renisds
us of suds, facts as tînose. Tho Crimean war ccst $1,-
310,000>000, anîd nearly 800,000 lives. Tho drink
bill cf tino United Kingdoni is $750,000,000 per an-
nuin. lIn fifty nigints7an Annoericani acter realized
$50,000 from a tour in the Soutinern States, whilst tino
M. E. Cînurcîn cf tinat section cf tise Christian wcrid
paid ciglnty ininisters fer twelve moîntis services,
545,800. Lot tînese fasets speak for tinselves, and
press the subject hnome. We bespeak for Mr. Croil's
bcok a wido circulation. lIt will pay cinurcines tle distri-
bute it gratuitously. Price, $1 ; pages, 224.

THn, July 2eiitasrs contains a papor, hy E. V. Snial-
loy, on the serieus aînd picturesque phases of " Strik-
ing Oul." Tino writer visited the cil regions in comipaîny
with Mr. Farny, tino artist, and ivill describe tie net.hods
and tricks of wol-bering, tino gigantie nnopoiy
cf tino pipe-lines, and the general features cf tine cil
trade cf the world. Sosîne sentences awaken su«ges-
tiens and invite speculatien. AVe, perhaps, scarcely
care te remember the flickeringt candies and dim ligit
(not religion) cf thirty yoars ago, and thin sfluenceocf
petreleuns, during tIse roîgîn cf twenty-tnrce yoars,
upon intelligence, culture, aînd hou' ehohd virtues.

ST. NicHiîAs for July is a nieomorable asumber, ',n
account of a carefully written and wonderfully illus-
trated article on the "Brooklyn Bridge.' Chsarles
Barnard, wisc is equaily well known as a writer on
scientîfic subjects, asîd as a story-teller for children.
andi who lias watched the growth of the m-arvelloia
structure froni its beginning, and photographied it frni
every possible point of view furnisises tise text, and
tise pictures are by G. W. Edwards and W. Taber.
T ho diagrassîs are numrerouis and the description accur-
ate and pepular. The fronltispiece, " The Liftisig( i'
tise Fog,"- is by Edward, and shows tise great bridge
dissîly seen throngi the rifts of the mist. Anotser
interestingr featuro of the number is the appearance uf
tise prize comîpositions on " Robert Borns " and '.1
Shark iii Siglit," with, tine long roll of Inonour of tlsunj
whose essays were almiost, but not quite so good. And
there is înuchl hesides in the magazine that is tinly,
entertaining, and ainusing.

THEF ELECTRA. Edited by Annie E. Wilson and Isa.
houla W. Leyburn, and publisied by tino latter. Louis-
ville, Ky.-A mionthly of Belles Lettres for young
people. Tise May and Jonc numbers are before sas.
Full cf choice reading, instructive, racy ; printisig and
papor iinviting. A magazine cf which noc conipany of
mon need feel ashamed. We welcoine its appearasce
as a proof cf what womian caîn do iin tue patli cf litera-
turc to reach and raise lier kin.

AMERiCAioN SUINDAY SCILOOL UN-io.-We hnave re-
ceived frein this Isouse " What to Do," by Mrs. Dusaî-
irig, to be accoinpanied hy " Hotv Not to Do it,*' ansd
" Icw to Do lit.' l it is a protty story tolal witi a

wve1nasi's pen. of maiden life in its daily struggles to
do righit iii the rPg.ioin cf comnion place, aîsd tisat as
just what we waîst or children te know-how s-,
overcome tîne struggles cf comnion if e. If the others
te follow tell as truc tales, the " Wiiat to Do Ilsoties
will ho a pleasing addition to tise sinelves of the Sab.
bath school library.

0F FuNK AND WAGNALI,'S Standard Lîhrary (of
which, the last work received, " SoCcessful Mon of To-

Roman
Protest
Greek
Armen
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day," is a worthy aumiber), and kindred publications wheni require(l; tfie cuiretît expensca have been met,
by that enterprising Ilue, wo give the following leaving a balance ona the righit aide ; and the variolus
items. They will bear reflection, and mnay eventually dlai of the Congregational Union and of missions
change the current of public endeax-our: have not beei forgotten, though in this direction there,

At the hifty-eîghIth antiuversary of the Anivrican iiiýty bc need for imprvvemient, for we are to look flot.
Tract Society, reccntly hield in New York, the animual only on our own thirgs, but also on the thinga of
report w-as mtade, showing the immeonse work donc by Iothors. This record shows that the grace of gilviiiît
that gfreat organization Iwith its vast iiachinery of bas not bciewa n ihu obi ilcn
colporteurs, salcsrooms in ditrerent cities, etc. orin wecno ogtta te atrwoîw

MILLIONS of pages of printed mnaLter !These figures serve " became poor, that w-e, through Hia pov-erty,
astonishied and delighited the audience to whom they nuiglt bo rich." There bias n<'t been a largo increase
wcre read. T1he New York Irîbunie editorially called of the miemibership, but twventy-four tiames have been
attention to ilheir mag-nitude, and Dr. John Hall dweltadotoherindtîrsaeskigdmso,
upon it in a public discourso. To print anct circulate fo 1vihw r hnfl r hnflas o h
ail this readiing, the Society expended, orer aitîd abo r wihw r hnfl aitaku lofrte
the recsipts j)ro?? tht' sales of itý publications, the sum1 interest slîown in the public services, and in the other
of $116, 975, ' , malie up iii legacies and other gifts meetings connected with the church. The Sabbathi
and no doubt expend-ed ail this nioney wisely. inorning attondance lias bccîî eheeriing, but I wislî I

Now look at these figures about our Standard wvere able by God's help and yours, to, attract more
Library. Wec shall average during, the yoar anl issue 1people to the evening service, for wvhatever good our
of thirty thousand copies of oach of the twenty-six ote metig aydIancni Cedta h
books, each book containing an average of two hiua- 1teîtîo u prta if hudb honit h
dred pages. iis will niaice an aggregate of ONE iiUN- -tegl forsirta iesol b honit h

DRE AN FiTY-iX ILLONS0F AGE ofpritedmat two regular services of tlae sanctuary. From of old
ter-more thau double the number of pages, including thiese have been special mneans of grace. Referring to
books of ail kinda and tracts, printed by the Amierican the other meetings, the young frienda have not been
Tract SociËty last year!1 We comrnend and honour backward more tlîan rnodsty would incline, to prepare
the work of this great Society. We vould not print
this figrures if they could be construed to its disparac orteînnhy ls.Thr asbe agai
ment; we print thenai to show hcw, WITII THF co-opIE- fying attendance at the Friday evening ' Union.'
ATION 0F FItIENDS 0F GOOD READING, a Stupendous Our prayer meetings, thoughi by no mieans what they
wvork iii circulating good literature ean ho carried for- miglit be, have, 1 trust, been found to be like springs
ward and M1ADE TO I'AY ITS %vAy. Those vlio have of water fromn wvhici we have quenched our thîrat by
aided us, without whose liolp our work could not bo
done, will see in these figures reasons for the highest ithe wvay and the Sabbathi school is conducted by a
satisfaction and encouragements to pcrsevero in thebndotecrs'ioeeatGdlasochai
great work of supp]anting bad, cheap reading by good, Who give muc], of their time and thiought to prepare
Chical reading. 'fley will see that IT CAN BE DONE1. - theniselves for the work. During the year somte have

ben tako ros leaving empty apacea in our
Ç ews of the Qfhurches. homes and hearta, but wve have humbly and willingly

_______________________________________yîelded themn to.the Mýaster, knowing that they were

BRANTFORD.-We understand that this cîîurch lias taken fromn a lower to a highuer position in His great
called AMi. G. Fuller, wlîo bas been supplyiîîg at Lani- kingdom."
castor, but have not heard withi whîat recsult. We wish NE,,"MARKET.-O1 the evening of 23rd May, soie
tlîe chîurclî a speedy and hiappy settlemient. tw-enty-flve of hiis flock suddlenly arrived at the bouse

IIAMILTON.-We are glad to notice steady progress ofte pastor, Rev. W. W. 8mith, and took possession
iii this church. 'Ne will let the pastor's addross Of the mansion. The firat surprise ovor, an agreeable
iii the manual before us, .a we write, tell the tale titite %-as spent for two or three hours ;including tea
s.Iiiply drawiig( attention to the îîîodest toile and ear- Iaîîd cakes (the Alibles having been brought in
nest spirit thereof. XVe confeas to a liorror of adjec- baskets) ; the presonitation of a noat and compliment-
tives, piled " ligli as lîuge ()lymipus." WVe appreciate, ary addross, with some $Ô2 ;an extempore reply
as we are sure our churchos will, a record of work closcdI witb dovotional. exorcises. Suds occurrences
broathing modest truthfulnesa. M&y tIse HI-amilton show a good feelinîg in the churchi ; and the influence,
cha~rch ansd its esteonîod pastor continue to grow in hotu on pastor and people, is wholly good and who]l,-
gfrace aiîdstrenoth. Ve slhould lik to hear stilli more somne.
4f thi. " During tIse past yoar the w-ork lias golie ITU'NBîUîtv AND HowicK.-On l9th June a council,
steadihy on, as vill ho seen from the v-arious reports. consisting of delegates froin the Winghîam, Listowel
Anothier thousand dollars lias hoon raised fo.r the dcbt and the Turnbury churchos, mot at Turnbury, for the
01i the churchi building ; the rnoney requirod for paint- Ordination and instalation of Mr. Joseph Watt, of Not-
ing and otherwise limproving its exterior was subscribed tnhmChee nlîd hhvn aordwt
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acceptaîsce in thiese, the Turnbury an.] Houwick,
chetrches, for tise past tw' ioits, lias received ansd
accepted a unanimssus cati te these fields. Tise .a-
ination and] credentials îof Mr W'att iterueuisty
creditable, aii( the induction and] installation t .' k
place on the eveuing o>f tiar dLay, Dr. Gunner. of Lis-
tewel, presiding. Tihe :sddress, on C.sr~tuî
principles, NNas gsvess ly .1 >. Saci', of Wiurlîans,
who alsu gave the ri-lit hiand l f fultVlii1 5.0 thU las-
ter : the ordination în-.ypv-r sas tierecl b3 our M~it

the 'M. E. clhurch, but we have no socýiety. Thi se
wiu are chiuruls invitîbers have uite(l with the Ferot-
Societyg. lis tihe aftstrnos I preaclied in the 1M. E.
cisurcli Mi Forest. Thr'engrg ea church ediii,,
is corisidexe.] unst-itable at prsèi, hiaving been lu;î.
a ra iay ears atsi, , in fact it svas tise tirst eclt.

*îstical bul inl the v.illage, an.] las beeu use.] l
as'arly every Qune of the (éther Protestant bodies. 1;
peo ple are arraiséusgiý extlier to îéurchase or ereet a w-rs
place of wrérshi1ê during the present year. There wiz

ary, Superiusteifserat, 'Mr, Hll], wheo. furtlîtriuere, a gue.] congregatios here. In tise even'iig 1 preacli-ý
addresscd the péeople un thetr (lties, Dr. Gueiner, li Ebenezer Chiurch, five miles south of Forest, te
addressing the léastor. MINI. Watt enters upon ]lis péas- tlarî.,e congregatién. Ifere there is a coiiuftrtalJ."
tora te unider encouraiuxii-ý circurrstances, and] we trust a country church. Tris Suinday schoul blas beeis suts.
long career of usefulriess is openi fer Iiesi in this sseedv taine.] during the zisne they have heen withlséit a las'.
field. tor. and this péart <f the field] is in a very hopeful sta-..

-. - - - ~ - Durinag tihe week 1 lectured ie eacls of tise places 1 havt
~ orrsnon encedescribe.], an.] on Friday a united meeting wvas held

inu Forest, at whlsi it was resolve.] to ask tise -Mission-.
MB1. HA.LL'S LETTLB. ary Society for a small grant for a year, an.] to securtr

a pastor as soon as possible. I was able to introduct
DEAR Sira.-Witl tise present letter I expeet to' the 11ev. W. H. Shsannon, who cornes from near Nes,

finish tise accouxît of r.sy first tour througls tise churchies York, with satisfactory credentials, and who, more-
leOntario an.] Quebec. lx inay on anetîser occasion over, is a Canadian, aîsd I have past learned tîsat he

give nsy impressions of tise work as a wisole, and] of the has recel-vo. a unanimous caîl te tise pastorate, ansd
possible future of our denomination in the Dominion. isas entered ispon his work svith encovsraging prospects
1 shall in titis follow tie- plan adepte.] in the former! of success. Some Of the snost influential men in tht
communications. After two or thrce tinsuccessfui neighbturhood are conaected with oui chsurchses. asîd
attempts I succtede.] at last in reaching with tise earnestness and vigour tîsat MiNl. Shsannon :s

EMnstO. jlikely to bring to lus work, i contidently expect our
1 foun.] the Rev. E. D. Silccsx aria lus peuple iviliing church in Forest will soon occupy tise position i? 5;

su~~~~~~~~~ !cetm xlnto ffre entitle.] to among the chur.thes of the town. There ilte) ccet myexpanaton f fomerdisappointînents, iavr ofral asraebidn loand ready te give a cordial support to eui Missienary avr'cmotbeproaebidn ie
Scciety. They ha.] already nmade two collections, yets SASitN1A

they cheerfuily give a thsird. Tisat tiiere is ie want cf la abouit twenty-flve miles west of Forest oe theu beaut:.
ability is eviece.] froia tise fact tîsat tlsey have a very 'fi river St. Clair, aria at tise sea.] of Lake Huron.
substantiai an.] spaciouschurciî edifice. togetiserwitiia' Opposite is the City of Pourt Hluron un tise Ansericaa.
bisaîdsome parséftge liouse. an.] perisapa two acres ('fi tBide- It is a progressive town. ais. at present appears
land] debt-none. Tise congregatios is tise lar gest 1 te be doing well. The 11ev. W. Clanis w-ent tiere
hsave seen la any counftry p.lace durusg s-ny vlaits te ollr frorn college, and las faithfuily irsrecuted hîs iwork
churchesvln Mir. Silcox they hsave an able and] k1oois during cieven years. There w-as ne cengreu:atien wlheii
worker. *tF(r tise issfuasation of readers at adistance 1
mnay*ex.plain tîsat Eibiro is a sesaîl village oss tise Great
Western an.]" Credit 'Valley Rliways. withiss abolit
thirtysiles, of the City of Bfrantford. The nearest
railway station is Beaclit ille. six ises distant. Froni
Einbro«I Wvent't('

FOREST,

hie wesst. and] oiy about seven mesnbers ils thle piace.
They have sizice erected a verv finse cîsurcis, assd
though encuinhere.] witls consideraule delut, tlsey ar-
hopeful tliat they wvîlI be able tés weather tise sten.,
and continue tise work, se heroically commsenced.
There bas been a good degree of seif-denial on îl;e
part of our brother frons tise vos-v beginninu of li;s

a tewn of absout 1l,S60 iorabtsss unts Gadw r5ere. and stili he lias neesi et patience.
Trunk, flfty miles west of Lonsdomn. Thsis fieldi lias (aven WATFO5.X

vaeant, ssearly two yca.s, coneregatiosss scattere.], is a risiîig t onii tise Great Westerns, withsin twenti-
fnicds mclsdisctirge.] 3c ~er asiisu te sa5e a e Il nîies ..f Sarnia. I speisi a few very pîcaýsas

pastor. Ispent over a week ansrng tise lesélle. on days. xith tise 1ev. R. Bay an.] lbis devote.] peopîr-
the snorsîing (f tise Lord's Day I preachie. attse lake i lectured ou " Cessgiegati,.isalisuii arid its 3Uýsion.
shore,ýfive salles confis ef Forest. Here we have a botîs ils Watford assd Warwick, to large congregatioîs
small-hut very aprreciative congregatioun. îîîeetiîîg in an.] reached missionar3 serniuîss ci tise Sussday .
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crowded houses. There is every evidence of prosper- visitation of the churches, and after a few days iii these
ity on this field. 0)f course, Mr. Hay dwells amung western p)arts, 1 will turn mny face toward the east. I
his own neoffle, being in the parish whien lie wagboni, will have a montx ii Kingston to cultivato an acquaint-
and in the chiurcli whiere his father wvas deacon for ance wi th iny family and prepare for the year's work.
many years. Within the past f ew nionths the churches 1 purpose tt0 begini somewhere in- the E~asterna Town-
of Wratford and Warwick have purchased a very fine ships iii August.
i.arsonage house and land. The congregation iii War- This is ail I have to say at present, except that our
wick is one of the best in these parts. The present churches are ail îîîanned inow, or arrangements are iii
inandsoniie brick church is too srnall for- the audience .course to supply the Iast that is vacant. I arn devoutly
thiey ivill soon need to rise and build. This they are. thankful for the mieasure of blessing 1ihave hadduring
well able to do. They have done well for our Mission- the past nine iîoîiths, and I arn full of hope for the
ary Society this year, and piromuise to do better next. future. Very truly yours, T. HALL.

WIARTON .4v address is 479 Princess 'ýtreet,Kistn

is on Coillyse Bay, the teriiXus of the Georgian Bay
and Port Dover Railroad. In this neighbourhood '>ur
denorination hias had a mission for a great nmany
years. The present church building is among the best
ini zhe town. and Wiarton is a thriving p)lace, and
likely on the completion of the large dock, to be much
niore so. For souae reason or other, whichi 1 aiii Lot
vet able to explain, o.îr church lias not been succeeding
fer sonie years past. The Rev. T. M. Rickie was
called to the pastorate )ver tweive înonthis ago, and
has laboured faithf ully, Lut without results sufficiently
encouragîng to wvarranit a continuance of the effort.
Of course wheni a place hias heen vacant for some time,
and is sun dowNv, it is very difficult, te bring it up
again. Patience and perseverance are essentiai under
sucli circumstances. Withi the probable future that is.
before Wiarton, it v'ould be a great pity to allow our
church to remnain pastorless, and ji.dging, fromn what 1
saw and heard, it is a very needy mission field.

viNEF CiROVE.

This church is about seventeen miles iwest of To-
r.'nto. on the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Ra~a.The

O'BITV.)A BY.

Died at Milton, N. S., on the *22nd May, at the ad-
vanced age of eighty-three years, Mrs. 'rupper, relict
of the late Honoura>le Freemani Tupper, M. L. C. The
deathi of Mrs. Tupper, while making an irreparable
breach in a rnuch attaclied fainily circle, will aise be
heard of with deep regret by ail to wvhorn she had en-
deared herself for a period of miany years. The virtues
of our late sister were of the quiet and unostentatious
character. She seldom went abroad, bout delighited iii
.'ihowiing hospitality to the many friende who visited
lier pleasaiai home. fier kindness to the poor, the very
deep int.erest shie took in the welfare of the churclh at
Milton, N. S., and the successive ministers and their
faniiies, will îîot so>on be forgotten. Since the death
of lier late inuch esteeuied husband, Mrs. Tupper's
health has been graduliy declining, -and thus the family
circle were not unprepared for the sad event.
end was peace.-R. K. B.

DIRECT PRA YERS.

fier

building is of brick, and very fine. The parsonage is The late Dr. James Hamilton had a capital illus-
ci-se by, a hiandsomne residence surrounded by wvooded tratior. of how general prayers and " oblique sermons"'
hilis. ! think there are somne two acres of land. It is <ail to satisfy the soul ini the ernergencies of life. A
certainlv the niost delightful situation for a country Scotchman who had but orne prayer was asked by bis
residence I know of. I preachied hiere twice on the wife to pray by the bedside of their dying chiid. The

L~'ds ay tolage congregations. The village of good man struck out on the old track and soon came
WVodbridg"e is a mile distant, and several fanîilies to the usual petition for the Jews. As he went on
cilue fromn there, others fromn miles beyond. There is with the time honoured quotation, "'Lord, turfi again
a ,Iood Sunday school. The ladies have organized the captivity of Zion," his wife broke in, saying, "lEh!
a iinissionary Society. The chnrch has beexa without a 'man, you're aye drawn out for the Jews ; but itS our
Settl.,d pastor for nearly two years, but it is hopcd that ,bairn that's deein'." Then, clasping ber hands, she
3f . Wa;.r, who is at present suppilying, will rulake this cried "Lord help us or give us back ou? dariing1 if
bi field of future labour. it be Thy holy will ; and if he is to be taken, 0 take

bim to Thyself.'1 That woman knew how te pray,
HUMBER ,t7.%IT which was mLore than her husband did. An " oblique

is about three miles distant frorn Pine Grove. They sermon » is not a prayer. An audible rneditation or a
h,%-e an afternoon service, ad <uite a good congrega- doctrinal dissertation is not a pr-tyer. Telling the Lord
11n: hesides, t ne of the deaicons coiiduct. au evnn a bundred tbings be knows better than we do is flot a

Servce t wichI larnd, hey aveas ood prayer. If persons who lead ina prayer bad as viv'rdseric at-eich Ileane, teyhav a god tted-a conception of what they want and as earnest aasice as in the aft-ernoon. fiers, too, the ladies formed desire to get it as this old woman, would there 'oe as
a nisbiO'nary Society. At this point I finished my first many corraplaints about long prayers as we bear?
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Ti @nternational ) Mressons. God is said, in several places, to Ilgo before " his people,
and to be I their rereward," or rear-guard.

-- - - Il. GoD'S ?RONaîs.-Ver. 9.-Corne hither alId
11V REV. WV. W. S.N1TH. hear the words : God had told Joshua before, and he

repeats what God had said.
jul S. 0S11OVRJODN. jJoh 3. Veî. xo.-The living God :in distinction to the godi

13. PSI OE JODN 5-17 of the hcathen, wooden and stone gods. Drive out
GoLuEN TFNXT.-" When thou passest throughi frorn hefore yout: it wvas Goci, and flot Israei, who

the waters, 1 wiil be witis thee ; and through drove out the nations. They migl,. have repented, bu-
the rivers, they wilI flot overflow thee. "-isaiah they did not. Mark how full tbe land was of people no%,
43 :2. and how thinly-peopled in Abranam's time.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-GOd mnakes safe pths for Ver. ii--The Lord of ai the earth : then ihtr-,
our feet. p s is no rooni fer any other. God is Lord of ail. This migh'vy

God was L'iving them a portion of the world he possessed.
CONNECTION.-Joshua had sent twvo spies ; who iodged

ia jericho, in the bouse of Rahab. They werc tracked, and
only escaped by bein2 hidden, and lut down frota a window
)f her bouse uver the wall. They rrpoited tu Joshua that

the people werc fin great fear of the Israelites. The whole
hosL now moved down ù.s the Jordan, rcady to cross over.

NdOTES.-The Jordan : the principal river of Palestine.
Taking its risc in the fresh sptings at dt foot of the Lebonon
mounitains, il fl:ws soutlhward in a ver), winding course tili
it pours its ful! waters into the sait dephs of the Dead Sea.
The current is very rapid. The distance from the Lakte of
Galle to the Dead Sea is abuut sixty miles, but the river
winds and runs two hundred miles; the depth is frota
threc to tweIve (cet, and the width (rom forty-five to one
hunrired and eighty fett. Canaanites were the Luss-
landers, but sometimes applied to ail the peuple in
Canaan, and sometimes to oniy a part of thet. Hittites:
descendants of Heth, a son uf Canaan (Gen to : 15), were
mounitaineers. They dwelt on the huIs arourd Hebron.
Frosu thesu Abraham bought the cavce of Machpeiah.. (Gen.
23: 1 7.20.) Hivites: descendants oi Canaan <Gm-. io0:
17), iived in the northern paît of Paiestine under Mount
Hermon. (Iosh. t! : 3.) Perizzites dwcit soutb of the
Hivites. Abraham mtet thesu wbcn bie first arrived in Pal-
estine. (Gen. 13 : 7.) G irgashites:- descendants of Can-
aan (Gen. i0 : 16), iived south-east of the Lake of Gaîilee.
The town of Gergesa bas its name from theta. Jebusites
were also mountaineers living in and around Jebus (Jerusa.
lemu). Long years after this David took their rity. (2 Sa311.
5: 6 8.) Arnurites : werc aiso mountaineets (Dzut. 4:
46), and dwelt south-west of the Dead Sca, but also extend
cd noribwards. The prophet Amos (2: 9! compared their
heighis to cedars and their strength to oaks.

1. THE.F PREPARATIO.-Ver. 5.-Sanctify your.
selves. as at 5mnai, tbey wcrc to wash thetaselves and
their clothes ; and be in a devout state of mmnd, waiting
upon God. To-rnorrow : The ioih day of the firît
month. (Ch. 4 - 19.) Fonîy years before, on the samie day,
each famiiy had chosen a iamb for their first Passover fcat.
(Ex. 12 :23.) Do wonders : God did many visible
wondcrs for bis People. lic ducs mnany wonders now, for
uis, though not so visible tsi the naked eye.

Ver. 6.-The Ark of the Covenant:- sometimes
cailed "thse ark of the testimory." It was mnade of accacia
wood, overlaid with gold, and contained the two tables of
thse cOmmandmentc. (Ex. 37 -- 1-9 ; 40 : --0 ) Pass on
before the people : Whercver thc ark, was, God's pe-
culiar prescence and giory were ; and tbe anIs going hefore
the peuple was a symbot of God's Iading ibesu. Do we
always foilow where God lcads ?

Ver. 7.-Magnify thee in the sight of Israel:
J oshua was a new leader, and God would acknowîcdge bita,
and put bonour upon bita, as lic had donc to Moses. The
path of obedience is thse parh ro honour.

Ver. 8.-Stand still in Jordan : the ark was tu go
btfoxe, and r !st in thse bcd of the river tili i the people bad
passcd ovcr. 11, went in first, and carne ont laibt! Soi

Ver. 12.-Take you twelve men : they weze
cornmended to taIse each a storie out of the river, andJos-ui
pied them up onl the western side, a memnorial of that day's
wonders. (Josh. 4 : 1.9.).

Ver. 13.-Shali rest on the waters: there should
be no tardy fulfilment of the promise. TI'ie priests' fre-,
should tcuch the waters, and at once the waters shioull!
shrink, away. How often does God bring us in actuai l
tact with a difficuity before hie opens a way for us ! Shall
be eut off:- the waters did not stand as a wail on es
side (Ex. 14: 22), nor divided " hither and thither," as :
ii. iXingS, 2 : 8. but drained away swiftly (romt before thew-,
being helti back above.

III. 'fiE PRONISsE Fel.FILLED.-Ver. 14, î5.-The
people reimoved frorn their terîts : there were now
more than two millions of peopule ; and with their flock; ard-
herds and household stuif, would cuver an immense extea: ý
ground. Perhaps their line extended miles aloag the river:
They that bore the ark were corne unto Jordan:
two thousand cabits before the people. (Ch. 3 : 4,
Overfloweth his ban ks.-Not "its" banks. li.e
word Ilits " only came in use in Queen Anne's time. Tfie
J ordan riscs many feet every spring fromt rains and the mci.-
ing of snows on Hermon and Lebanon. No enesuies %ere
seen, for they trusted the river was entircly impassabie.
when thus flooded. Ail the tirne of iiarvest : it was
harvest où these low plains. far beneath th!e level of the sea;
but not on the higher leveis. They crossed in harvest ar.d
therefore in a time of plenty-fur the Manina soon ceasee.
God neyer does a miracle needlessly.

Ver. 16.-Rose up upon an heap : the waters were
held back as if by some grcat dam across the river. Very far
frorn the ciJly Adarn : The meaning is "'very fan away,
at the city of Adaro." The miraculous obstruction w.15
there. Beside Zaretan - Adama means "rcd diay.
Clay beds existed at Ziretan (i. Ktngs, 7 : 4E.); hence p-.o*i
abiy the name IlAdamu." Zaretan (or Zirthaa) was nenz
Succotb, which was on the east side of Jordan, and oeze!
some famous fords thirty miles up. The sait sea: tic
Dead Ses, intensely saît and bitter. Notice how evcry coc-

siderabie lake, if it hics no out'tl, is sure to be sait.
Ver. 17.-StOod firrn : the priests and the ark ee

no doubt above the host. between thera and the floods a
the river, and two thousand cubits to the n3rth. The pzees
,tood firmutil aillthe hobt had passed. M1any hours mùie
have elapsed ;but at last ail the people wcre Ildean over.'
How glorious God's interférence !But his spiritual deliver-
ances are just as giorious evetyday.

11RACTICAL TEACHINGS.

r. The crossing of jerdan is a striking illustration of the
Cbristian's passing deaih ru reach Heaven. His lligi.
Pnicît stands firsu tili he passes safely through,

2. It May aiso beautifully illustrate conversion ; entering
the saints' inhenitance, ard battiing God's enemies and lbc
soui's enemies, and conquering thera under the divine
I'Joshua."
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2. Like the Israelites, we are to get on tieu' groiend-not stood a mnan .Jehovah in human form. 'With a
mare some slight change. March righr over into the Lord's sword drawn : set Numbers 32, where he thus appear-
country. ed to Balaam. Is it not wonderful that the same Son of

4. 'When the ark'goes before we are sale in following. Gcd, who died for our sins on Calvary, also led the hosts

5. Ail difficulties are remnoved before obedience. It was of Israel, and often manifested his presence in Old Testa-

eisy crossiflg Jordan that day ; mnuch casier than going back ment history ? Art thou for us-: it makes a great differ-
again.ence whether lhe Lord cornes to punish us, or to, help us !
again.Joshua's conscience would tell him that, unworthy as he

iORD was- _- he was trying to obey Goi; and thete fort this visit must

THE LDS OVE.R JORDAN. bei ery n
L i Ver. 14 .- As Captain of the host of the Lord.ana

1 now corne: the " host of the Lord" Christ is olten
spoken of as having hosts of angels with Hlm. (Matt. 25:

~Sb. in PAIN 0 çEI O l Il hec. sho n their war against the idolatrous Canaanites,
3ý 51 TE LISO :0.25;O '5. the suld have heavenly power and -night on their sie.

GOLOEN~~~~ ~~~ ;s< "B attewlso Ir So David ofren speaks of God "casting out the heatht n "to
choLIF fe o fer.tEy werh te ornpse out e make room for Israel. This visit must have inspired Joshua

"-Hel lwna e. te : eecmase bu with confidence that God wvas with them in their endeavours;
sevn dys.for there was no retreat open to them n0w! and also with

CENTRAL TRuTI{t.-Faith in God conquers the reverence-for he would riow place the Divine Captain
strongholds of His enemnies. jwhete Jonathan placed David, "Thou shalt be king over

CONNECTION.-After the people were ail passed over - er- and 1 shall te next unto thee." (t Sam.23 : 17.)
Jordan, Joshua commanded the priests to cornc up with the! Fellon his face to the earth : as soon as he knew who

ark. It was the io-;h day cf -hc first month-four days 1his glorious visitor was, he fell down and worshipped H-im.

btfote the Passo",er. They encarnped at Gilgal, and erected 1Notice, in several places, how saints and angels refuse w~or-

a memorial with twelve stones from the river. Ail the ship. tRev. 22 : 8, 9, etc.)
lrings of the country feared when they heard of Jordan '\-er. 1.-Loose thy shoe from off thy foot: sec
drying up. Circumcision having been strangely neglected, the same direc'iion 10 Moses at the burning bush. (E-x. 3 :
tht people were now dirccted 10 observe it. 5.) For the place wht-ereon thou standest is holy:

NOTES. -Gilgal- rouling,: the first camping grouod of as with us the hicad is uncovered in worship, so in the East

the Israelites after crossing the Jordan. Ir continued to bhe the shoes must be taken from the feet. Ti ieto

the camp of the children of Israel during the war and alter. shows that the person speaking was higher than a mere

(Josh. 10 : 6, 9, 43 ; 14: C' ) Later st was where Samuel ange,.
judged the people (t Sain. 7 : 16) and offered sacrifices! III1. 110W Io SCCCEEI.-Chap. 6. ver. .- Straitly

(i Sam.. io: 8), and where Saul was crowned. (j Sam. 11 sh ut up: the Israelites were s0 near J ericho, that it was
îi.) It was from five to îen miles north of Jerîcho. ,ieri- Ilinvested" or Ilbl.ockaded." The inhabitants actedl en-
cho:a rich, strong and walled city on the Jordan, six miles jtirely on th-- defensive. We do flot know how strong the
north of the Dead Sra. Gold and silver, brass and hron place was; but no douot it had good soltu stone walls.
wvere found there, besides caitle. It carried on commerce! Ver. 2.-The Lord said unto .Ioshua: notice, that
%vit* Babylon, and purchased textures in that great city. the Captain of the Lord's host is now called .1ehovah, "The
(JO . 7: 21.) It was once called Ilthe city of palms." fLord,' Jehovah tvas a name nover giv:n 10 any but God. 1
(D.-ur. 34 : 3.) At jericho Jesus brought salvation to Zar. have given : it was God who gave them tht> victory; and
cheus, the publican, and gavc sîght 10 blind Battimneus. gave themn the whole land.
(Mark 10 -:46.) Joshua burned and pronounced a curse Ver. 3.-Cornpass the city : Go round ilt. Six,
upon the drty. jesus entered it, ot to destroy, but to heal. days : They were thus to do, for six days in succession.
Canaan : now Palestine; so called when Abraham first Ver. 4.-Bear before the ark seven trumnpets:
entered the land (G2n. 12: b), and because tbe descendants Though the men were armned, the prc.cession wias a peaceful
of Canaan inhabited it. one. Nor a word was raid. <Ver. ici.) The seventh

1. A Nzw~ BEGINNiNG.-Vcr. îo.-Encarnped at day : the ]ews say this was a Sabbath day. Quite likely.
Gilgal: this was about six miles ives of Jordan, and less Compass the cityseven times: in ancient walled culies,
than rwo miles of jericho. In the East, the presence of the bouses were generally huilt close rogether; and the
%ater determines the location of camps and cities. Gilgal 'circuit of the drty wrould not ha very great. Stil1, seven
is often afterward mentiored. The Tabernacle remnained times round il, ini this reliZiolus procession, must have taken
here tili it was romoved to, Shiloh. Kept the Passover: ail day. And if il was a Sabbath day, the fighsing, and the
ws do not read of the Passover having bten observedi since destruction of the drty, would bc a/ler the Sabbath, m hich
the people were at Sinai, thirty.nine years before. It was onded at sunset.
irdeed makzing a tiow beginning in their religious life! Let Ver. 5.-AI] the people shall shout: and ah that
us ton remember our vows, and plead God's promises. shout the walls should fali down! They believed what the
Plains of Jericho:. the valley was of considerable width, L ord said ; and when the rime came, Ilshouted with a gteat
and of extreme productiveness; with a tropical climate. shoit." (Ver. 2o.> This was laith : see the Go!den Text.

Vers. 11, 12.--Eat 0f the old corn: generaily rendcred
sMrply " cor ; " that «is grain. ?arched corn. grain PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

roasted in the car. It was harvest; and new-ripencd grain. '~l'bey made a gond beginning for the new bile îhey
was in abundance. The rnanna ceased ; thoy had eaten were entcring, by attending ro religlous dunies. 7Yzeti they
ifor forty years ; but God neyer gîves a blessing that is net w.ere w.repared ho go forward !

needed. Il was nos necessary to give thcm a fruitful lanîd, 2. When Gad gZave them corn out of the harvest-fields of
and a miraculous supply of food both. 'Jericho (which was as much God's gift as the manina), they

Il. THE CAI'TAIN 0F THE LOPD's HOST.-Vcr. 1,3.-. did flot need the latter. God who gives the heab;-hy
Was by Jericho : jericho was the kecy to Palestine hunger, both bodily and spiritua!-gives alýo the supply!
(rom the S. E., commanding the two principal passes-one 3. The Captain of the Lord's host is always "'for " us, if
.0 Jerusaiemn, and the otner to Bethel ard Ai. There îwe are "o"Hm
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4. If the " men of war, " lacking faith, had refused to Solomon says 'lThe lot is cast into the lap ; but the whole
shout, the walls of Jericho would flot have fallen. So the disposing thereof is of the Lord." (Prov. 16 --33.) The
weakest and youngest soldier there, with the weakest and Ict was a solemn appeal to God's decision.
enost trembhing voice, could help Io take the city 1(Ver. Ver. 15 .- Burnt with fire : first stoned and then
3, 5.) the body hurried. (Ver. 25.) Everything he had was to t'e

PAITH'SWIS TITUV burned with himn. Sin must bie entirely purged away, fol'.y
wicl<eduess.

Il. TiiE CAUsE RaEsovzil.-Ver. x6.-Early in the
mnorming :not only because in the East affairs are trans.

JUIY 22, I DE A-i~ 's1î. 7 actea earsy, orsore the oay uecomes oppressivcîy hot,~ u
1883. ~ IflLL ILIIILUD AT I. lso-26. also as showing lus alacrity to have this sin removed.
GOLDEN Taxi,.-" Be sure your siri will flnd you Brought Israel by their tribes: in wb.ocever way tte

out "-Numb. 32: 23. ballot was drawn, Judali was taken as the tribe where ,L:e
CENTAL RUTH-Si brngs roule.sir. was.
CENTAL TUTsî.-Sn brngsTroule.Ver. 17.-QI the families of Judah, that of Zarah mas

CoNSECTIoN.-Jsshua tepeated to the people what the, takien : and of the fariily of Zarah, the boosehold of Labdi
Lord commanded him. The cily was; compassed for six wa taken. The circie is narrowiog upon Achan I Still no
days, and seven times on the seventh day ; and, the walls confession.
falliog down, wben the people sbouted, the city was taken Ver. 18 -Man by rnan. Eaeh man-probably a large
and destroyed : Rahab and her father's houseliold only bei ng number-was ballotted or drawn: and Achan was taktn.
saved. The people had been strictly charged to take none Son of Zerab, or Zarah : Zabdi was three or four gen.-r-
of the spoil for thernselves ; but Achan did so. An expe- -ilions from Zecrah, yet called bis "son," meaning descen-
dition was sent against Ai (appareotly without consulting dant. Achats (Ver. 24) is also called " «sou" of Ztrah.
God), and was defeated. Joshua and the eIders, with dust Vr .- ySn:jsu a cigjuiily;hdn
upon their heads, feli t0 the earth before the Lord. Ve.---M So - Joshua was actcin judic il:ly; bd n

NOTES.-Judah, one of the twelve sons of Jacob. Tîse Gd h uiadtu utfigtel n
tribe which bore bis name was thec largest that 'vent out of e conesino h i twsas oeo utnEYt NMI 27)From it Christ came. Babylon- mak cofsino hZi!ID'a loamd fpu~

Egvp. (Nm. ; 2.~ " godly antl ofShinr" m on his oatb.
ish garment; litetally a odyrnte fSha. i
Just as many ladies to.day get dresses from Paris, Sopol Ver. 20, 21.-1 have sinned : be confesses, wben too
in Jericho used 10 gel fine garments from Babylon on the. lae to avoid punishm ent. And h.uw often yel, is it hopeie5à
Eupbrates. The ilabylonians 'vexe famous for the beauty remorse, inýteaJ of time]y penilence ! Babylonish gar.
and ricbness of their embroidered goods. (Ezek. 27: 24-) ment:- a long robe, or stole " from Shinar," in the farî;.er-
This garment mas a large cloak. Shekel : in the early East, Probably of great value, two hundred shekels of sil.
days of Hebrew history ail mnoney 'vent by 'veight or so many ver. I n ingots or pieces, 001 probably in coins : and worth
shekels. Thus Abraham weigbed out 4oo shekels to the 't least $ioo. Gold of fifty shekels: a wedge of gold of
sons of Hetfr for the cave of Nachpelah. (Gen. 23: 16.) A less weight,wortb $40Ô Or$500o(?,) equal ia purchasing pw:r
silver shekel was equal 10 seventy-five cents. Stoning: Ic ten unies as much gold and silvzr now. The lemptation
with stones : the Jews usually punisbed criminaîs in to a covetous roan 'vas great : but the victory of overcontnxg
this way. We bang them ; the Romans crucified tbemil Itwould be eqoally great! Hid ln the Earili : hie shows
Stephen, tbe first Christian martyr, was stoned to death. bis guilt by biding bis booty. It 'as stolen from the Lord;
(Acts 7 : 58 ) for aIl the goid, silver, hrass and iron were consecrated to

1. Tiia CAUSE 0F FAILURE.- -Ver. so.-Wherefore, bis treasury. (Ch. 6 : 19.)

liest thou ? God did nct arswer tli eventide ; and wben . Ver. 22, 23 .- Behold, it was in his tent:. the proof
he did answer, it was in reproof. Joshua bad heen lament- w'va conclusive : the stolen property was brought by use
ing the defeat, instead of trying Ici discover the cause. A messengers wbom Joshua sent.
J.essbn 10 us. Ver. 24 .- Josbua and ail Israei : the nation 'vas in.

Ver. ii.- Israel hath sin ned -. sec the solemoi charge volved in the sin ; and the nation joined iu punisbiog the
by Joshua, (Ch. 6: iS ) The covenant 'vas broken, and criminal. AUl that ha had . bis ili-gotten gain ail came 10

Israel bad been defeated. Stolen and dissembled : an end. Theit and covetousness neyer lonz 'lsucceed !
one sin leads t0 anothcr: h ere, disobedience, theft, deceit. Valley of Achor : valley of Trouble. Achan ineans

\~er 82-Threfre: he aus is00W adek~on. troubler." Hosea prophecies that God 'vili give " the vai-1Ver 12-Threoe: te auose ws pon made korn ley of Achor for a door of hope :" the very vaîley o.They were accursed :aCrewsuo hmfr" trouble " shahl be a patb for the joyful return homeward
their sin, and tbe corse couid flot be removed tilI the sin 'vas from 13abylon.
put away :and god threatens to desert them if they do Ver. 25.-Ail lsrael stonned hirn with stones, and
flot put away the sin from among them. burned îhemn with fire : whether bis sons and daogbîers

Ver. 13.-Sanctify your-selves against to-mnos- perished with bimn is obscure. Some suppose îhey did, as
row : il 'vas 110w eventide, and the proclamation 'vas 10 beicg parties to, the biding and retaining, if flot t0 tbe steal-
be made at once. By ceremonial washings, and by put- ingy of the treasore. Others, that they 'vere brought as spc
îing thpmçéplves into a devout frame of mind, tbey were 10, tators, and as a warning 10 them:. and that the 'vords
prepare for the inquest of the morrow. Why had flot Achan, "'burned tbcm " mean Achan and bis flücks and propcrty.
long before tbis, confessed bis sin ? Perhaps God's delay Kilto suggests that " they were included in tIse doom by
in ans'verizug, and tbis lurtber deîay tli the rnorrow, 'vas ini one of tbose suddcn impulses of indiscriminate popular ven-
order that be migbî repent. Bsut be did flot. Canst flot geance," which Joshua could flot control.
stand before thine enemnies : Israel could flot pre- Vcr. 26.-A great heap of stones : calied in Scotlacd
vail, 'vbile there 'vas sin in the camp. No more cau 've. if " cairnis." XI was a niemoriaî, for the ages tb come, of the
sin is hidden in the beart. bitter end of sin. The Lord turned: the sin bcing no'v

Ver. 14 -Tribes, familles, houseliolds, man by cieansed away from the nation, God took tbem again i050
man: these 'vere, in succession, 10 be indîcted, by lot or bis favour. Those who rashly spcak, about God's"11 severity,"
ballot; but 've know not *te mnanner. The Greeks and fail 10 comprehend, as tbey sbould, the exceeding 1'sinful-
Romans often used pebbles, sheils, or black and white beans. 1ness " of sin !
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PRACTICAL TEAciiîNGS. condensation of the Law . we know not how muci or how
1. Lamenting of sin is proper ; but when active uprooting linom. Prasthe Ilbessings and thse cursings " in Deuter-

of sin is added, it is hetter. . L n JLESNG N TECUSNS Vr.3.

2. Teremus beno arducs, wen în s t beputAiU Isael: tisougis tise camp was at Gilgal, irn the valley
away. (Ver. 13.) of j ericlîo, and seemed tc be tisere afterward (Chron. 9 : 6),

3. Thougis the crimninal was hidden among 6oo,ooo otber yet ail the people gathered at Gerizim and Ebal to renew
fghting men, the finger of God traced hiîn out, through 'their covenant witis the Lord. Eiders, and officers, and
tribe, and farniiy, and housesoid! B1e sure yûur sin1 wili tiseir judges : their national polity was weil arranged, and
find >'OU out !', :ail that was needed was jus: to follow God's directins-

4. Goid, used for God, is a hlessing : gold without God, and they rnight have been very hsappy 1 Half of tbem
is but au accursed thing. Su time, influence, talent, lite over against Mounît (ierizsm: from Deut. 27 : 12, We
iîself ! learn that these stood on Gerizim, to respond tu the biess-

5. Seeing, coveting, taking, hiding ! (Ver. 21.) Achan! ings: tise tribes of SieoD, Levi, Judah, Issacisar, josephs
thougis: that was ail ; but the process stili went on-detec- and Benjamin ; Haîf of tbhem uver against Mount Ebal:-
tion, exposure, condemnation, execution, irifamy !these responded to tise curses : Reuben, Gad, Asher, Zeb-

_______________________________________ i ulun, Dan and Napistali. Ali tisis was according to Moses'
1IMATADT'1 dnn il r idrections.

BEW ARE fl OF C,«E IN Ver. 34.-Read ail the words of thse saw: He causcd

_______________________________________-thse Levîtes to read it. i<Deut. 27 :14.) Moderni traveliers
have spoken and read to encis other ;Àcross tise valley, when
nearly a mile distant. There is someshing in tise conforma-

jUl 29, REA5N 0FT8,AW tion of thse mounitains and valley that makes the latter aTHE EADIG OFTHE LAW. jJ3c35-naturalIl "wispering gallery."
GOLDEN TEax'.-" 1 have set before you life ansd Ver. 35.-There was not a word, etc. : there was

deatis, blessing and cursing."-Deut. 30:*-19. notising leSt unrcad that ought tu have been rtad. Mucis o!
CEN.TRAL TRuTH.-Blessed are they who obey Moses' fine books is kistory; that whicis was lau' was read

God's law. at Shecisem, with the blessings and cursings; and ail the
CONNECTION.-TsC sin of Acisar being remuveu, Gud ipeuple said "Amen 1"1 Su let it be in uur hearts and livec.

gave them victory over Ai. Fruru tisere they weut to She- To every word of God let us lister,, assent, and yieid a
chem;- and Joshua, according tu the command given risrougis1 prompt obedience 1 The wornen, and thse little unes,
Muoses, assembled Israel tu hear the law, and -"the blessings 1and the strangers .ail were there, and ail took part ; thse
and tise cursings." (Dent. II : 29.) 1law v.as theirs-its biessings and its threatenings.

NOTES.-Eba! and Gerizim : two mountairîs directly op- PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
posite each other, and in thse narrow valley between tisem s. The solemn feast at Gilgal, and thse solea covenant
,was tise town of Shechcm, now Nablus. They are about ' at Shechem, were gfod beginuings for their national life.
,800 feet higis, Ebal being tise higiser, and their summits a iTise nearer any nation or person toliows sucis an example,

mile apart. Wheu Josisua read the iaw tu thse peuple six the better for tisem and the world!
tribes were on Mount Ebal and six on Mount Gerizim. 2. Let us have the law of God wrteif not on stone
,Deut. 27 . i i -13.) Tise air in that region is su pure and altars, on IIfleshy tables of tise iseart, " and ofren there read
elear tisat a voice speaking on une of these mounitains ca and pondered.
be heard on tise otiser and in tise valley beneatis them.
Thse pricats thse Levites:- t.hty vere descendants uf Levi, ,3. Tisougis we may nus. think we II choo5e " cursing and
one of Jacob's twelve- sons. OnIy tisose Levites were priests dets e hyaw'y olwweew hoedsbdee
who were descended from Aaron. The priests offereel tise! 4. The great teacbing of this lesson is tise two ways-the
sacrifices, and they carried tise ail, o! tise covenant. The two kinds o! life set before us ; and tise duty and safety o!
other Levites, who were flot descended froni Aaron, serveel 'cioosing-now, upen]y, and forever, tise Way ut Life aud
at the tabernacle and temple, but they could not cifer sacri- Biessing!
fices.

an altar : alter-building is associated with many o! h M IND OF~ DDD'S W ORJBD,
early patriarcbs and sainats-Abrabani, Jacob, Moses, Jossa h
Gîdeon, David, Eiijrth, etc. Let every Christian man have
bis II altar " of worship in his own bouse. In mounat Aug î IREh GIT :
Ebal:- tise muns o! Cursing. Henry remaisks, 1 Wiere is~ 1 TEC ES 0F REFUGE. .u~
we have must reason to expect a ,curie, tisere by Cisrist's GLE ET- Johaefe o euet

sîcrîfice,~~~~ wehvepac ir od hoid upon the hope set before us." Heb. 6 : i8.
Ver. 31 .- An altar of whole stones : nu adorumens. tu

take away tise attention of tise worsisipper froni tise sacrifice. i CENTRAL TRVTi.-Christ is our refuge.
Burni, offerings - peace offerings : wisere tise wisole ani-.; CONNEION.-Seven year's War. The land conquereel.
mal was consumeel, itwas calleel a burns..offering. h migist ;Tise terris.ory divided by lot among tise Irises. Tse army
bc takep tu typify compiete consecration f0 God. Tise disbanded. Several civil matters arranged in accordance
peace-ufféring set forth tise idea of propitiation and atone- 1witis tise will of tise Lord.
ment. 1NOTES.-CitieS Of Ref uge: six in number and set apart

Ver. 3 2.-Wrote upon thse atones: - rorr Deut. 27: 2-4, jaccording tu tise commaudment of Muses. <Num. 35 :14.)
we learn tbat tise wriîing was upon plaster on tise stones ; There were tisree on eacis sîde of tise Jordan, and they wcre
eitiser inscribed in tise soft plaster, or painted on tise srnoo.i about 40 Or 50 miles apars.; su shat a city o! refuge could be
surface. Tise latter was tise Egyptian mode, and probably easily rcacised froma any part o! tise land. Some of tisese
that follcwed byjushua. Dr. Tbhomson ("Tise Land and tise places were tise must beautiful spots in tise wisole country.
Book"~) sys ise isad scen such specimens, 2,000 ycars old, in If a person ki'led anotiser, any relative migist pursue and
perfect preservation. Copy o! thse law of Moses : scme slay bum; but'if ise Bcd tu une o! tise chties of refuge be
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would be sale until a fair trial was bail. There was no pro- thein might be of them, J ust as open to every IIstranger"
tection afforded tu one guilty of %vilful murder. Not even is Christ's Spiritual Kingdom 1
the horns ofthe altar were any refuge for hlmi; he wvas vio- PRACTICAL TEACHINSGS.
lently dragged froi thence to be punislied by dcath.,
Kedesh was on the west side of the Jorc'î.n and furthest i- Moses directed roads to be made to the Cities of Rd.
north. A "Isplendid site, well watered and surrounded by tige. (Deut. iî9: 3 ) Religious ordinances and habits art!
fertile plains." lu alter turnes t3arak lived there, and ways or roads t0 Christ.
Deborab mustered her arrny at Kedesh. (Judges 4 : 6, 10 ) 2 josephus tells us there were ,Yuide-boards at forks v
Sisechemn was also most beautifully situated between ithe roads, pointing to the "lRefuge." So Providences and
Etal and Gerizim. It was here Abrahamn first balted when afflictions are ail flnger-boards te point us to Christ.
he entered Canaan (Gen. 12: 6); and Jacob afterwards 13. 11Sudden anger is a terrible thing 1 " You think sc,
bought it (Gi!. 33 : 18, 19) and dug a well there, at which! '.'e hîd o hn fane ld so udn '
J esus once sat down weary and cons'ersed with the Samnari. a depth of wickedness must be there ! Avoid them bath
tan woman (John 4: 5). The town is now called Nablus, and 4."lEveiy sin bas its avenger ; (i) in the conscience;2

il tirt.fie mlesnorh o Jersalm. ebrra l tent in the laws of nature ; (3) in the justice of God. " Peloubet.
miles south of Jerusalem, and onc of the oldest cities lu the' h ifu udrrwa uihd Teipntn
world. Abrabamn pitched bis lent on the plain of Mamre near . . Tewlu udrrwspnse.Teipnt
the city (Gen. 13 : 18), and there Sarabdied and wasbuîied inl sinner must perish.
the cave of Macbpelah. In the division of the land il w-ent:- - ---
to Caleb. (l.osîx. 14:- 13.) Another name for Hebron was1:
Kirjath-arba, or Ilcîîy of Arba," who wa% a king. Golan C r s u e u e
was on the eazt side of the Jordan, ten miles northcast of
Lake Galilee. Ramnoth was twenty.five miles east of the___________________________
Jordan and about forty-five south of Golan. Bezer was
fifteen miles east of the Dead Sea and thirty-five south of PRIZE BIBLE <,UESTY.ONS FOR JUNE.
Ranaoth. Little eIse il known about these tbrte cities east For offer of prizes, etc., sec January nuraber.
of the Jordan except that they were cities of refuge.

I. Tisa CITIEs op REFUGE.-Ver. 1, 2.-The Lord i 6. Quote a saying of our Saviour telling what gives truc
also spake: these directions bad been given t0 Moses 1liberty.
(Numb. 35 ; Deut. 19), but are now repeated by the Lord. 117. Give the naine of an Israelitish prophet who forbade

Il. BJET 0FTHECITES OREFJGE-Ver 3.Kil a warlike expedition of one of the kings and wrote the bis-
II. an pBerso uwaeF etc: otbOPRFUEer. places. tor of~î~ bis reign.

lethanyperon uawaesetc oter lace ofre- t8.The Psalmist tells us that one of the effects of cher-
fuge in history were for ail criminals. The Hebrews pro-ihesnil1rndrryruaving Qoethpsae
tected ozly those that were innocent of murderous intention.
Many flee thither: there was no part of the country from! PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR JULY.
wbich hie could not reach a City of Refuge the saine day. You i19 In one of the Episties temporal blessings, equal t0 the

can eac Chist o-dy !The vener f blod th spiritual blessings enjoyed, are desired for a friend. By
nearest relative was considercd bound to slay the dalyer whom and for whom ?
wbether he had intended a murder or not. These provisiors 20. Quote a passage wherc the young are described as a-
interfered with bis vengeful purpose; andi gave the oppor- lsigi dltoswrhp
tunity of an impartial trial. 21. Give a naine borne by a king and by a prophet, botrl

Ver. 4.-Shall declare his ce'use in the ears of Ibad inen.
theî eiders : every man was questioned wben be arrivcd. _________________________

And mark, it was r.ot a man's virtues, but bis necessi-
fies that made hitm welcome there. So wben the sinner A MILTON collection which is being formed in the librar>
cornes te Jesus <beautifully foreshadowed by the chties of ofSt Paul'% School includes a copy of 41 Paradise Los-,
Refuge), it is n0t his goodness, but his danger that must witbte autograpli of Robert Burns.
miust be bis plea I Give hirm a place : be would not get AT the yearly meeting of the German Biptisîs, c-
rich there ; nom would hie bave all hi; former friends about "Dunkards, " of Amemica, held at Bismarck Grave, Kansas
hum ; but his lile muas sa/e ! So, in ca~ming to Christ. so,oý.o persons were present froin various parts of the Unite.

Ver. 5.-They shall fot delivo.- the Slayer Up: States.
the avenger of blood cauld nut ieacb hum theme. H-e was a LORD SHAi-ssuuaY believes that if the places of pubitr
slayer, but not a miirderer. H-ated hsmn flot aforetirne:. amusement were te be opened in England on the Lord'i
hatred is tbe great sin forbidden in the sixth Command- day, il would throw the temperance movement back twer.-
ment. (MItt. .5: 21, 22, etc.) Murder is but an outward ty-five years.
manifestation of il. BARON ROlîsCIILD'S carrnage at Vienna is lighted by

Ver. 6.-Until he stand before, the congregation: electric light. The apparatus is b2neath tbe coacbmamf s
if hie was a nmurdierer, hoe would be punished. If nom, he seat, and the light, whicb will burn ioo heurs, within ordu-
could dweli safcly tilI tbe deaiti of the 1-ligh Priest ; and then nary carniage lamps.
return home. Heie is a double type of Christ; (t.) The MR. SPURGEON in a recet speech said he was somewbz.
Sinner wbo ba; fled for refuge, i; safe as lrng as his Hiigh at a disadvantage in fighting the devil, as the latter neye:.
Js-iest lives! (2) Chrisi's death sels hirn Ireel! had the gout ; but bie intendcd te keep bis face tu the gre.w

Ill. Tisa Cîrias DESCRIIED.-Ver. 7, 8.-Kedesh :enemy notwithstanding.
"Holy ;" Shechemn : " Shoulder ;" fliebron~ " lFellow- I T seems that machines as well as mon work harder hete

ship ;" Bezer- "'Stronghold ;" Raznoth : "IExaltation ;" than in Europe. The IIRailway Gazette " says that 100
Golan: "'Joy." Every naine may be taken as a type of! locomotives here do as mucb as 131 in Germany, 139 iD
somnetbing glorious or encouraging in the work and char. iSwirzerland, and 140 in Aultmo.llungary.
acttr *of Christ. "IThese tbings were written aforetime for 1THE Supreine Court of Vermont holds ,hat a witness was
our leamrig." .competent, altbougb bie was dumb, uneducated in the use

Ver. 9.-For ahl the children of Israel, an d for jof signs, and only able te assent or dissent in answer to a
the stranger : no distinction -made: anyone wbo joined : direct question by a nod or shake of tht bead.
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R~hi1dren's 9forner. clerk also was- there, who, although he taugbit
- - -- -- - - -- - a cla. in the mission sehool on Sabbath, was

30 RIE BRLE1'II THIEM IN7'<) THEIR ýjalways late at his emiployer's store week-days,.
PESIRED 1L4Ile whispered " Amen too-n menit

Psalii cvii. 30. so far as he knew himself. A lady hearer, as
So lHe brui. ghit me, Jesus brought nie, she listened, resolved to join the church mis-

By His owvn ivise, loving haud, sionary society, and thein went home and found
Froa thedst, here ilfie slandt. unreasonable fault with beri cook. And others

To aresful hearhfl lnd.also feit warnied to do something for Christ,
So lie brolughlt mle, Jesus ouuly who neyer seemied to have thoughit that re-

Could have ]oosed my bands Bo strong. ligjin, like charity, begrins at home. The
fie ~ Z hahfneiynghs uey echanie who is powerf ul in class meeting

Witha tankul, oyfl sug.and weak at bis trade is no credit to the cause

~ole rugtmeot ftruleie professes. The servant who drops tears
Sent Bis Word and miade nie whole; feelingly at religious services, and drops

Fo m hae i gvem dube unfeelingly in the kitchen, bas her tenderness
Ever, bit 1e madenialtoget her too muchi on onie side. And it is a

So He brought nie, just according pooî' kind of religion which seeks opportuni-
To mny faith hi Bmm, xnost truie; dics to set otbers straiait, but overlooks its

Ail the while Bis streugth affording bw roens. Z
lu each (iejth that 1 passed through. oncokdes

So lie brought nie, where I'ni tasting INQURDBaJDES
0f Bis lovin, kziuduess ziow; CIQEE YK-DES

And with joyful stops I'm basting IOne of Dr. Guthrie's admirers was an old
To the throne where angels bows.

Scotch judge, wbo contributed a large sum to
Su lie brought uîe-hear the story- 'build a new church. But when the doctor

To the haven that 1 sougbt; left the Established Chiurch, with the Free
Tu Bis naine alune bi- glory !Ch urch party, the judge was so much dis-

Who athdou beoud îy bouht.pleased that hie ceased to calil on him, and even

RELIIONAT HME.refused to recognize bim in the street.
Twice the good doctor lifted bis hat on

It i-s laughable to sec one lxunting Iiigh and meeting, but the judge gave no sign of recog-
low- for his spectacles when tbey have been nition. The doctor said cheerily to hiniself,
onily shoved over his forehiead. But it is. " One more lifting of. the lia, my lord, and
flot laughable to sec Christians bunting for then we are quits.",
whiat they cail opportunities to bonour God,: One day, a woxnan called at Dr. Gutbric's,
whiile overlooking s uch opportunities wbich begging for a seat iii bis church. The doctor
tbey carry witb tbemi wherever tbey go. A said it, was impossible to obtain one: ail were
siovenly carpenter was once heard at a w'eekly'engfaged, and more than a score of applicants
prayer meeting to pray wvith great fervency. were wvaiting for a vacancy. She pleaded
for die spread of Christ's cause-a cause wbici biard, but hie saw no way to help ber.
lie disgfraced and bindered in his spbere every At leng',b she mentioned tbat she was
tirnie lie stood at bis work-bencb. Wbien bie bousekeeper to Judge - "That changes
ended bis prayer a hearty " Amen " came frorui the case," sa.d the doctor. "I1 would hike to do
a servant wbo put ber mistress out of temper! him a favour for all bis kindness to me in past
,a bundred timnes a day by her carelessness. ÀA days. You shall bave a seat in my own pew."
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The woman left after a profusion of thanks. often harder to cver-ieme than the love of
The next morning there was a knock at the strong drink. And o. -,- use is it ?
study-door, atid the judgc cntered. Rie came Very few persons ca.n state distinctly the
to thank the doctor for the kindness to his effccts of tobacco upon thein, the kind of plea.
housekeeper, aftcx- his own shabby bchaviour, sure w'hich the use •D it gives, and wvhy thcy
and to beg pardon for bis own foolish anger. continue to use it. Let any user of tobacco
The old friendship wvas restored, and the asic himûself these questions, and hie will be
judge sceme(l to have a higher esteem than surprised to sec how unsatisfactcry the an-
ever before for the man who had-£ conquered swers hie receives wvill be.
himn with kindness. It is a habit which continually growvs

stronger, at the saine time weakening the wili,
"J JELL D)UN2E.* and finaily making a man its abject slave. Its

Not hatyou ayphysiological effeets arc such as to warrant its
NO wiht 'or say, Iahbandonment, even if there were no other'

While through the darkness consideration.
Bleie you grope; Allits iii effreets are transmitted from parenlts

But what you do, to child, and usually with a weakened cou)sti-
And what you are, tution and a disposition to intemperance. It

In heart and thought is a filthy habit. It is an expensive habit.
And chaiacter- i so obflmrltbcueiscne

This on!y inakes you great; I so obflmrltbeueiscne

And this, quences are bad.
If clothed in Jesus' righteousnekss, King James, in his famous Counterblast, calls
Will open heaven's gate. it a Ilprecious stinke," and condemns3 t1he mat-

Sell ll, ad buyter as a IIcustome loathsome to the eye, dan-
Seliail andbuygerous to the lungs, and in the black, stinking,

This precieus gem, fueteefneetreebigtehril
And wear it asfueteefneetrsmlnrtehrie

A diadem: stigian smnoake of the pit that is bottomless."
A heart that's dlean, Smoking to excess produces nausea, vomit-

A mimd that's pure iig n rmlnwt ceeae oinc
XViII prompt to deeds ig n rmlnwt ceeae oino

Which shall endure. !the heart, and it is an open question whether
So God will own you as Ris son, the prevalence of heart disease, wvhich bas

T 7,And say been attributed to the rapid, exciting, modem
"Weh o hn end li' mycil"eh dou ! life, should not be really attributed to the ex-

Welldonc " ay cild;Il ell ouetensive use of tobacco.

THE UE OF OBA CO 1t, is with to'bacco as with deleterious arti-
TuE UE 0FTORd OQ.les of diet, the strong suifer comparatively

One of the stiongest arg(,uments against the little, wvhilc those not of robust habit, or who
use of tobacco is the intense nausea and sick - are predisposed to diseage, fali viet.in-is to its
ness felt by people in their first attempt, poisonous operation. Under such circum-
at smoking,,. It is nature's protest against 1stances an article so inj urious to the health
abuse, and it would be well fur millions if !and so offensive in it.s mode of enjoyment
they heeded the warning, for offensive to, should be speediiy banished.
smell and taste as it is at first, the dislike i
often changes to intense craving, and the user 1 11ENvY thoun fot the oppresser, and clheese
of tobacco bam becomeÀits slave, the habit being 1 none of bis ways."-Prov. iii. 31.


